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Summary
Ecology surveys have been conducted at the development site in order to identify species and
habitats that are present and to assess the requirements for and scope of mitigation if required.
No significant fauna was found in the area of the proposed Waterston Eco Park.
No protected flora has been identified within any of the Blackbridge or Waterston development footprint.
Invasive species, including Japanese Knotweed, have been identified within the south-east end of
the BtEf site, west of the jetty and in the area of dense scrub on the cliff top which is located at the
far eastern end of the BtEf site, adjacent to the estuary.
The surveys and assessments have identified protected species of fauna, such as bats, Otters and
badgers that currently utilise parts of the proposed Blackbridge Eco Park and BtEf facility and the
adjacent corridor of land leading to the Waterston Eco Park.
Where protected species have been identified, robust mitigation is proposed in accordance with
current best practice and legislation.
The site offers the potential for considerable ecological enhancement via removal of invasive
species, habitat improvement, construction of ecological enhancements and long term active land
management.
Implementation of the proposed mitigation measures will ensure that the development will not have
an adverse impact on the ecological value of the site.
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It is anticipated that an Ecological Design Strategy and Habitat Management Plan will be developed
in accordance with BS42020:2013 (BSI, 2013) in conjunction with the Local Authority Biodiversity
Officer as a pre – commencement condition to a Planning Permission for the development.
In the preparation of the Ecology section of the EIA, work was commissioned from the following
specialists: •
•
•
•
•

Access Ecology;
Biodiversity Solutions;
The Otter Consultancy;
ExCAL UK Ltd;
Thomson ecology

Historical Reports prepared by Hyder and AECOM referred to within this chapter are included in
Volume 3 - Appendix 3.9.

10.2

Introduction
This section presents the findings of the ecological surveys and assessments that have been
completed to establish a clear understanding of the existing ecological conditions of the site.
The surveys and assessments have enabled the design of appropriate site specific mitigation,
enhancement and management measures where required to protect and improve the ecological
status of the site.
This chapter considers the likely effects from the construction, operation and decommissioning of
the proposed development with respect to ecology and provides an assessment of the potential
ecological effects of the project both within the development area and in the wider zone of influence.
This section includes: • A summary of the legislation followed and used for guidance in undertaking the assessment;
• A description of the assessment methodology and significance criteria adopted in undertaking
the assessment;
• The baseline conditions on which the development impact is assessed;
• The potential (pre-mitigation) significant impacts which the development may have;
• The proposed mitigation measures to be adopted; and
• The residual (post-mitigation) significant impacts of the construction and operation
of the development.

10.3

Legislation
The following legislation has been reviewed and used as guidance in order to carry out this
assessment.
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National Planning Policy
Planning Policy Wales Edition 5 (PPW5), published in 2012, contains the current land use planning
policy for Wales, it is supplemented by 21 topic based Technical Advice Notes (TANs).
PPW5 requires that local development plans must establish a policy framework for the conservation
and enhancement of the natural heritage specific to the local area.
Technical Advice Note 5 (TAN5), published in 2009, provides clear advice on how the planning system
should contribute to protecting and enhancing biodiversity and geological conservation. A flow chart
within the TAN 5 outlining the process flow is reproduced in Figure 10.1 on the following page.
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Consideration of development proposals affecting internationally designed nature conservation sites

1.

Is the proposal directly connected with or necessary to site management for nature conservation?

No

2.

Yes

Is the proposal likely to have significant effect on the
internationally important interest features of the site,
alone or in combination with other plans or projects?

No

Yes

3.

Assess the implications of the effects of the proposal for the
site’s conservation objectives, consult CCW and, if appropriate,
the public.

4.

Can it be ascertained that the proposal will not adversley
affect the integrity of the site?

Yes

5.

Permission may be granted

6.

Permission may be granted subject
to conditions or obligation.

No

No, because there would be an adverse effect or it is uncertain.

6.

Would compliance with conditions of other restrictions, such
as planning obligation, enable it to be ascertained that the
proposal would not adversely affect the integrity of the site?

Yes

No

No, because there would be an adverse effect or it is uncertain.

8.

Are the alternative solutions that would have a lesser effect,
or avoid an adverse effect, on the integrity of the site?

No

9.

Might a priority habitat or species on the site be adversely affected
by the proposal?

No

Yes

10. Are there imperative reasons of overriding public
13.

Permission must not be granted.

No

interest, which could be of social or economic nature,
sufficient to override the harm to the site?

Government securing that any necessary
compensatory measures are taken to ensure that
the overall coherance of Natura 2000 is protected.

interest relating to human health, public safety or
benefits of primary importance to the environment?
(also see note above).

No

Yes

14. Permission may be granted subject to the Assembly

11. Are there imperative reasons of overriding public

12. If minded to grant permission, planning authority
must notify the Assembly Government and must
wait 21 days.

15. Permission may only be granted for other imperative
reasons of overriding public interest, following
consultation between the Government and the
European Commission and subject to the Assembly
Government securing that any necessary
compensatory measures are taken to ensure that
the overall coherance of Natura 2000 is protected.

Note on Stage 11
Where cSACs and pSPAs are concerned, the plan cannot be adopted under any circumstances unless it is ascertained that: • In relation to the cSACs, it will not seriously compromise the ecological characteristics of the cSAC;
• In relation to pSPAs, it will not cause significant pollution or deterioration of the pSPA, or significant disturbance of the bird species for which the pSPA has been proposed.
Unless this can be ascertained, permission cannot be granted.

Figure 10.1: TAN 5 flow chart
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Local Planning Policy
The Pembrokeshire County Council Local Development Plan was adopted in 2013. Relevant policies
within this plan will be a material consideration when considering the granting of planning permission.
Policy GN37 covers the protection and enhancement of biodiversity. The policy states that ‘all
development should demonstrate a positive approach to maintaining and, wherever possible,
enhancing biodiversity. Specifically if any development proposal is likely to have an effect on a
European protected site or species it shall be subject to an Appropriate Assessment’.
This policy also states that “Potentially adverse effects may include disruption to species and habitats
prior to, during and/or after construction, or the cumulative impacts of a development, for example
unacceptable noise, lighting or traffic impacts. This policy aims to protect against such adverse effects
and therefore mitigation and/or enhancement may be required as an integral part of a development
proposal. This policy also aims to protect and maintain ecological connectivity corridors and ‘stepping stone’ habitats, such as road verges, gardens, rivers and green spaces, and where possible to
extend these in order to safeguard biodiversity and habitats and prevent their fragmentation and/or
species isolation”.

10.3.3

Further Legislation
Further legislation which is relevant to the planning application include: •		Wildlife and Countryside Act, 1981 (as amended);
• Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations, 2010;
• Countryside and Rights of Way Act, 2000; and
• Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act, 2006.

10.3.4

Forestry Commission
The Forestry Commission Wales (FCW now part of NRW) policy provides the framework against
which FCW fulfils its various roles and responsibilities in respect of non-forestry development
proposals that might affect woodlands both on and off the Welsh Government Woodland Estate.
The Woodland for Wales Strategy, 2009, is the Welsh Government’s strategy for woodlands and trees
and it sets out a strategy informing how developments that could affect woodlands and trees should
be considered.

10.3.5

Biodiversity Action Plans
The UK Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP), published in 1994, identifies habitats and species that should
be the target of conservation action. The list of BAP habitats and species was updated in 2007. The UK
Post-2010 Biodiversity Framework was published in 2012 and the framework covers the period from
2011-2020. The framework shows how the work of the four UK countries joins up with work at a UK
level to achieve the ‘Aichi Biodiversity Targets’ and the aims of the EU biodiversity strategy.
The list of habitats and species of principal importance in Wales (Section 42 of the NERC Act), was
largely derived from the priority habitats and species within the UK BAP.
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The Pembrokeshire Local BAP (LBAP) was first published in 2000, and was fully revised in 2011 to
reflect new guidance. All the UK BAP priority habitats and species found in Pembrokeshire are priority
habitats under the LBAP.
Seven of the native UK bat species, as well as Otters, the four most widespread reptile species, and
common toad are all UK BAP and LBAP priority species.
Several widespread bird species have suffered long term population decline in the UK and are
also listed as UK BAP and LBAP priority species including song thrush, linnet, skylark, starling and
reed bunting.

10.4

Assessment Methodology
The methodology for ecological assessment is based on guidance issued by the Institute of Ecology
and Environmental Management (IEEM, 2006). The method involves five key stages: •		Consultation;
•		Baseline study and evaluation of ecological receptors;
•		Identification of Valued Ecological Receptors;
•		Assessment of impact significance.
Each of the stages outlined above has been completed, leading to the development of appropriate
site specific mitigation measures that will be developed fully under pre – commencement Planning
Conditions.

10.4.1

Consultation
As part of the preparation of the Environmental Impact Assessment, a scoping report outlining the
proposal was prepared and submitted to both Pembrokeshire County Council (PCC) and Natural Resources Wales (NRW). Several pre – application meetings have also been held with both consultees.
A scoping response was received from both PCC and NRW, and these have been used in
conjunction with comments and feedback from the meetings held, to guide and inform the
Environmental Impact Assessment and the scope and extent of works and surveys completed to
support the application.

10.4.2

Baseline Studies and Evaluation of Ecological Receptors
Baseline information regarding ecological features, including sites of importance for nature conservation, species populations, species assemblages and habitats was obtained from the following principal sources:•		Historical survey reports;
•		Data obtained from an information request to the
		West Wales Biodiversity Information Centre (WWBIC);
•		Existing data and information relevant to the site from
		published sources, data bases and local recorders;
•		Ecological / Species Specific Surveys undertaken since the site was acquired by Egnedol.
The assessment considers both existing, and the predicted future baseline conditions. Therefore,
the description and valuation of ecological features requires likely trends and changes to be taken
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into account. For example, trends in the population size or distribution, likely changes to the extent of
habitats and the effects of other proposed developments or land-use changes, the impact of climatic
change and associated effects such as sea level changes.

10.4.3

Identification of Valued Ecological Receptors
It is not possible or practical for an ecological assessment for a proposed development to consider
every species and habitat that may be impacted. Instead, it focuses on ‘valued ecological receptors’
(VER). These are species and habitats that are of sufficiently high value within the zone of influence
that may be significantly affected as a result of the proposed development. Furthermore, it considers
the potential impacts to protected sites that are designated to be of national or local importance within 2 km in addition to European designated sites that lie within 10 km of the proposed development.
The value of a site is assessed in relation to its importance in terms of biodiversity conservation
value (which identifies the need to conserve representative areas of different habitats, and retain
the genetic diversity of species populations), and their legal status by considering the populations of
species, species assemblages and habitat.
For the purposes of this assessment, sites, species populations, species assemblages and habitats
were valued using the following geographical scale: •		International;
•		National (i.e. UK, Wales);
•		Local.
The valuation of sites makes use of established value systems. For example, SAC’s are of international importance, SSSI’s are of national importance, whilst County Wildlife Sites are of local importance.
Assessment of the value of species populations, assemblages and habitats uses accepted criteria,
such as: Species populations
The importance of populations is evaluated on the basis of their size, recognised status (e.g. published lists of conservation concern), Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) status, and legal protection status;
Species assemblages
In some instances it is the species assemblage that is of importance. Criteria used to evaluate the
importance of assemblages include SSSI selection criteria;
Habitats
Criteria for the evaluation of habitats and plant communities include Annex III of the EC Habitats
Directive, guidelines for the selection of biological SSSIs and, where available, Local Authority and
Wildlife Trust criteria for the selection of Local Sites (e.g. County Wildlife Sites). Legal protection status
is also a consideration for certain habitats.
Due consideration is also given to non-valued ecological receptors (i.e. those sites, species and
habitats below local importance), in particular with regard to legislative protection and local, regional
and national conservation initiatives.
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Assessment of impact significance
Magnitude of Potential Impacts
Ecological receptors are usually sites, habitats, species assemblages or communities, populations
or groups of a species. Impacts can be permanent or temporary, direct or indirect, and can be
cumulative. All these factors are considered when assessing the magnitude of the impact on
particular valued ecological receptors and, wherever possible, the magnitude of the impact is
quantified. Considered judgment defines the impact on the receptors to one of the four classes of
magnitude, detailed in Table 10.1.
Potential impacts are initially classified in the absence of mitigation measures, except where this is
integral to the design of the proposed development. The identification and effectiveness of mitigation
or compensatory measures is assessed.
Magnitude

Definition

High

A permanent or long-term effect on the extent or integrity of a site, habitat, species
assemblage, community, population or group. If adverse, this is likely to threaten
its sustainability; if beneficial, it is likely to enhance its conservation status.

Medium

A permanent or long-term effect on the extent or size or integrity of a site, habitat,
species assemblage, community, population or group. A short-term effect, which
will adversely affect the integrity of a receptor in a permanent manner. An adverse
effect is unlikely to threaten its sustainability, while if beneficial, it is likely to be
sustainable, but is unlikely to enhance its conservation potential.

Low

A permanent, long-term reversible, or short-term effect on a site, habitat, species
assemblage, community, population or group whose magnitude is detectable but
will not threaten its integrity

Negligible

A short-term reversible effect on the extent, size or integrity of a site, habitat,
species assemblage, community, population or group that is within the
normal range.

Table 10.1: Definition of the classes of magnitude

The level of confidence applied to predictions is defined as: •		Certain / near-Certain – probability estimated at 95% chance or higher;
•		Probable – probability estimated above 50% but below 95%;
•		Unlikely – probability estimated above 5% but less than 50%;
•		Extremely Unlikely – probability estimated at less than 5%.
The zone of influence considered in an EIA is usually taken as a 2 km radius for nationally protected
species or habitats and 10 km for receptors with a European level of protection.
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Assessment of Impact Significance
The significance of the predicted impacts on receptors arising from the proposed development
including designed-in and additional mitigation measures, are assessed. Significance is described
as Negative, Positive or Not Significant. Furthermore, significant impacts are qualified at a geographic scale. This allows impacts to be presented relative to the value of the site, habitat or species
that they impact. Furthermore, qualifying the significant impacts allows comparison between other
environmental impact assessment topics where degrees of significance are used. It should be noted
however, that the level of impact on a particular receptor may not necessarily be equivalent to the
value of the habitat assessed.

10.4.4.3

Negative Effects
For habitats and species, an effect is considered to be significant if the favourable conservation status
of a VER is compromised by the final design of the proposed development. Conservation status is
defined by the Institute of Ecology and Environmental Management (2006) as being:Habitats
Conservation status is determined by the sum of the influences acting on the habitat and its typical
species that may affect its long-term distribution, structure and functions as well as the long-term
survival of its typical species within a given geographical area;
Species
Conservation status is determined by the sum of the influences acting on the species concerned that
may affect the long-term distribution and abundance of its populations within a given geographical
area
The decision as to whether the favourable conservation status of a VER is likely to be compromised
is made using professional judgement based on an analysis of the predicted effects of the proposed
development (including consideration of the specific parameters outlined above).
A similar procedure is used for designated sites that are affected by the proposed development,
except that the focus is on the effects on the integrity of each site, defined as: “the coherence of ecological structure and function, across a site’s whole area, that enable it to
sustain the habitat, complex of habitats and / or levels of populations of species for which it was
classified.”
This assessment is made with reference to the features for which a site has been classified or
notified, and involves combining assessments of the effects on the conservation status of each of
these features.
For non-statutory sites, such features may not have been formally defined and will need to be agreed
with the designating authority (e.g. Local Authority or regional Wildlife Trust).

10.4.4.4

Positive Effects
A positive effect is considered to be significant if proposed development results in: •		A non-valued ecological receptor to become valued;
•		Restoration of favourable conservation status for a habitat, species or population;
•		Restoration of a site’s integrity, where this has been undermined.
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Habitat Surveys – Baseline Conditions
Statutory Designated Sites
The Blackbridge site is immediately adjacent to the Pembrokeshire Marine SAC and the Milford
Haven Waterway SSSI. The site is also within the locality of the Pembrokeshire National Park,
although no part of the National park lies on or adjacent to the development site.
Special Area of Conservation sites are afforded strict protection under the EC Habitats Directive
with the aim of preserving the 189 habitat types and 788 species identified in Annexes I and II of
the Directive (as amended). SSSI status provides statutory protection for the best examples of the
UK’s flora, fauna, or geological or physiographical features. There are 15 sites including those already
mentioned, within a 10 km radius of the proposed development site that have designated status.
These sites are summarised in Table 10.2 below.
Special Area of Conservation

Site Code

Area (ha)

Limestone Coast of South West Wales

UK0014787

1588.88

Pembrokeshire Bat Sites and Bosherston Lakes

UK0014793

121.86

Pembrokeshire Marine

UK0013116

137501.925205

UK9014061

1119.03

00062

232.79

-

61461.07

Angle Peninsula Coast

32WWH

133.99

Broomhill Burrows

32WVY

200.83

Castlemartin Range

32WQ3

2122.07

Castlemartin Corse

32WFD

28.94

Hook Wood

32WSZ

12.02

Orielton Stable Block and Cellars

32WKQ

0.07

Milford Haven Waterway

32WP3

2192.07

Stackpole

32WQ4

313.98

Stackpole Courtyard Flats and Walled Garden

32WEX

0.06

Newgale to Little Haven Coast

32WSS

205.78

Dale and South Marloes Coast

32WTB

289.88

St Bride’s Bay South

32WHS

135.03

Special Protection Areas
Castlematin Coast
National Nature Reserves
Stackpole
National Parks
Pembrokeshire Coast National Park
Sites of Special Scientific Interest

Table 10.2: Protected sites within 10 km radius of Blackbridge and Waterston.
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Limestone Coast of South West Wales UK0014787
The Limestone Coast of South West Wales SAC has two Annex I qualifying habitats that are a primary
reason for the selection of the site, these are: • Vegetated sea cliffs of the Atlantic and Baltic Coasts (1230) where the nature of the rock and
the warm south-facing slopes have resulted in the occurrence of a sequence of important
species-rich plant communities;
• Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation (‘grey dunes’) (2130) where the dunes includes
extensive stands of short, species-rich, fixed dune grassland.
The following are also Annex I habitats which are qualifying features but not a primary reason for
selection of this site: European dry heaths, semi-natural dry grassland and scrubland facies on calcareous substrates, caves (not open to the public) and submerged or partially submerged sea caves.
The SAC also has two Annex II species that are a primary reason for selection of the site:
• Greater horseshoe bat (1304) as this site is the main hibernation site for the population associated
with Pembrokeshire Bat Sites SAC and therefore may be used by up to 5.5% of the UK
population of greater horseshoe bats;
• Early gentian (Gentianella anglica) (1654), as this site is the only known place to support this
species in Wales.
Petalwort is also an Annex II species which present a qualifying feature, but not a primary reason for
selection.

10.5.3

Pembrokeshire Bat Sites and Bosherston Lakes SAC (UK0014793)
This 122 ha SAC comprises 33 % inland standing and running water bodies, 5 % bog, marshes,
fen or water fringed vegetation, 13 % heath, scrub, Maquis and Garrigue and Phygrana, 3 % dry
grassland-steppe, 1.8 % improved grassland, 29 % broad-leaved deciduous woodland, 15 % mixed
woodland and 0.2 % of other land which include towns, villages, roads, waste places, mines,
industrial sites.
The SAC has one Annex I habitat which is a primary reason for the sites selection, the Hard
oligo-mesotrophic waters with benthic vegetation of various Chara species (3140) which are known
as Bosherston Lake. They are an outstanding shallow marl lake system created during the late 18th
and mid 19th centuries by damming a limestone river valley. They are also fed by calcium-rich springs
and isolated from the sea by a small sand dune ridge. The Charophyte community are represented
by Chara hispida (bristly stonewort) forming dense beds up to 1 m high and individual plants up
to 3.5 m long. The lakes contain extensive beds of white water lily (Nymphaea alba), mainly in the
western and central arms, while the eastern arm is characterised by variably dense stands of curled
pondweed (Potamogeton crispus), fennel pondweed (Potamogeton pectinatus), spiked water-milfoil
(Myriophyllum spicatum) and Canadian waterweed (Elodea Canadensis). Common reed (Phragmites
australis), bulrush (Typha latifolia), common spike-rush (Eleocharis palustris) and branched bur-reed
(Sparganium erectum) fringe some parts of the lakes.
The SAC has one Annex II species which is a primary reason for selection of this site, namely
greater horseshoe bats. The SAC contains nearly 10 % of the national population of greater horseshoe
bat (Rhinolophus ferrumequinum). The site represents the north-western extremity of its range, and
contains a mixture of maternity, transitory and hibernation sites.
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The lesser horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus hipposideros) and Otter (Lutra lutra) are also Annex II species
but not a primary reason for site selection.

10.5.4

Pembrokeshire Marine SAC (UK0013116)
The Pembrokeshire Marine SAC covers an area of around 1,380 km2 and around 96 per cent of its
total area is classified as sea inlets, 3.8 per cent tidal river, estuary mud flat, sand flats or lagoon, and
0.2 percent salt marshes, salt pasture or salt steppe.
The Pembrokeshire SAC, which includes the Daugleddau Estuary, has three Annex I qualifying
habitats that are a primary reason for the selection of the site: • Estuaries (1130); as the Daugleddau Estuary is considered one of the best examples of a ria – a
coastal inlet formed by the submergence of an unglaciated valley, in Britain. The estuary has a
wide range of environmental conditions and a wide diversity of communities and species;
• Large shallow inlets or bays (1160); the wide, shallow nature of the ria and predominantly sandy
embayment of St Brides Bay provides a wide range of environmental conditions, which supports
high community and species diversity. The intertidal sandy/muddy areas support extensive beds
of narrow-leaved eelgrass (Zostera angustifolia). The highly saline water and rocky substrates
reach far upstream, as do the fauna and flora communities that are characteristic of fully
saline conditions;
• Reefs (1170) as they are largely composed of igneous rock but include areas of more friable Old
Red Sandstone and some limestone. There are extensive areas of sublittoral rocky reef
stretching offshore from the west Pembrokeshire coast and between the Pembrokeshire islands
and the many small rocky islets occurring in the area. The reefs also extend through Milford
Haven and into the variable salinity conditions of the Daugleddau estuary. They are subject to an
exceptional wide variation of tidal strength, tidal range, and wave exposure, providing examples of
both the most exposed and the most sheltered intertidal rock communities in southern Britain.
Offshore there are particularly extensive kelp forests and species-rich red algal populations. The
deeper rock reefs have a wide range and abundance of invertebrate animal communities, with
hydroid, bryozoan, soft coral and anemone species. The more sheltered reefs, including those
with lower salinity and higher turbidity, typically support diverse and species-rich sponge and
ascidian dominated communities.
Annex I habitats are also present and are a qualifying feature, but not a primary reason for selection
of this site, these are: Permanently submerged, Mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at
low tide, Coastal lagoons which constitute a priority feature, Atlantic salt meadows and Submerged
or partially submerged sea caves.
The Annex II species that are a primary reason for selection of this site include: • Grey seal (Halichoerus grypus) (1364) – the population represents the largest breeding colony
south of the Solway Firth accounting for over 2% of annual UK pup production;
• Shore dock (Rumex rupestris) (1441).
Other Annex II species present within the SAC as a qualifying feature, but not a primary reason for site
selection includes: Sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus), River lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis), Allis shad
(Alosa alosa), Twaite shad (Alosa fallax) and Otter (Lutra lutra).
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Castle Martin Coast SPA (UK9014061)
Castle Martin Coast consists of Carboniferous Limestone which is of national geological and
biological interest. The exposed sea cliffs support characteristic plants as well as rarities such as
Goldilocks Aster A. linosyris and Small Restharrow Ononis reclinata. Species-rich maritime grassland
occur behind the cliff edges, which grades into maritime heath and then into gorse scrub. A large
calcareous dune system, at the western end, has an extensive natural transition to wet communities in dune slacks. The cliffs, dunes and wetland habitats along this section of coast support a rich
invertebrate fauna. The site supports populations of Clough (Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax) which are a
species of European importance which a listed on Annex I.

10.5.6

Stackpole NNR (00062)
National nature reserves have some fine examples of wildlife habitats and geological features. Stackpole cliffs demonstrate the geology in detail. The cliffs are topped by a limestone plateau which was
lifted from the sea-bed around 50 million years ago. Stackpole is an area of limestone grassland and
ancient dune grassland which is bordered by scrub and woodland. Bosherston Lakes were created
in valleys in the limestone in the 18th and 19th centuries by the Campbells of Cawdor, owners of the
Stackpole Estate until 1976. The lakes support species which are a speciality of the lime-rich spring-fed
crystal clear waters including white water lilies and beds of bright green stonewort.
Stackpole has Britain’s largest populations of greater horseshoes bats. Other notable wildlife includes:
Otters, water birds and dragonflies. The limestone cliffs, dunes and maritime grassland support
important plants and animals, including diminutive soil and rock lichens, numerous flowering plants,
scarce insects and breeding populations of chough and colonial seabirds.

10.5.7

Pembrokeshire Coast National Park
This National Park is a unique environment which consists of wildlife, habitats, farming, history,
tourism, business and local communities. The park supports rare birds such as choughs, skylarks
and the stonechat which inhabit the coastal heathland. It is an important foraging feature for bats and
many bird species. The coast supports Atlantic grey seals, dolphins and porpoises, as well as basking
sharks, orcas, blue sharks, sunfish, various jellyfish, turtles and Risso’s dolphins which return to the
shores every year.

10.5.8

Angle Peninsula Coast SSSI (32WWH)
The Angle Peninsula Coast is designated as a SSSI for its geology, intertidal habitats and communities and its population of roosting and feeding chough. This area also has a number of archeologically
important sites. The rock pools of the windswept west angle beach are home to the rare cushion
starfish. It is also a hibernation site for greater and lesser horseshoe bats.

10.5.9

Broomhill Burrows SSSI (32WVY)
Broomhill Burrows is important for its geology with the cliff and foreshore rock outcrops providing
exposures consisting of mudstones and sandstones of the Devonin Milford Haven Group. It is also
one of Pembrokeshire’s largest dune systems and supports diverse dune slack vegetation. It supports
species-rich dune grassland. Notable insects and plants occur, including scarce lichens. Lapwings
also breed in the dune slacks.
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Castle Martin Range SSSI (32WQ3)
Castle Martin Range hosts a variety of nationally important flora and fauna. The cliffs are home to one
of the largest concentration of breeding seabirds in the United Kingdom which includes guillemots,
razorbills and kittiwakes. It is also one of the main welsh breeding sites for the clough. The site also
has large greater and lesser horseshoe hibernation sites in the caves along the coast.

10.5.11

Castle Martin Corse SSSI (32WFD)
This site is designated due to its biological qualities. The site is the best example of a calcareous fen
in Pembrokeshire. The 20 hectare reed-bed is also the largest and most diverse in the county. Calcareous flushes support rare plants and there are numerous scarce fen plants in this SSSI. Rare species
include the yellow-sedge Carex elata, the fen pondweed Potamogeton coloratus, the short-winged
conehead cricket Conocephalus dorsalis and the ground-hopper Tetrix subulata.

10.5.12

Hook Wood SSSI (32WSZ)
This site is designated for its ancient estuarine woodland of sessile oak which are located on the
steep outer banks of the Western Cleddau estuary.

10.5.13

Orielton Stable Block and Cellars SSSI (32WKQ)
This site is of importance due to its Lesser horseshore roost, which is the reason why the site makes
up part of the Pembrokeshire Bat Sites and Bosherston Lakes SAC. It also supports roosts for greater
horseshoe, brown long-eared and whiskered bats.

10.5.14

Milford Haven Waterway SSSI (32WP3)
The Milford Haven Waterway consists of estuarine and marine components and is of special
scientific interest for several reasons including its geology, ancient woodland, marine biology,
saltmarsh, swamp, saline lagoons, rare and scarce plants and invertebrates. The Milford Haven
Waterway also supports nationally important numbers of migratory waterfowl, greater and lesser
horseshoe bats (Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and R. hipposideros), and Otter (Lutra lutra).
The Milford Haven Waterway consists of a coastal inlet known as a ria which has wide, shallow
and predominantly sandy embayments. Other habitats include extensive rocky shores, lagoons,
saltmarshes, and mudflats in sheltered areas further up the channel and in muddy pills (creeks).
Tidal range and time varies throughout the waterway and due to this, tide swept lower shore communities have been able to develop that are particularly rich, with animal species. Rocky shores within
the waterway support a large variety of species including algae, sponges, crustaceans and molluscs.
Sheltered shores support higher species diversity, with the sheltered saltmarshes, that occur within
the Haven, harbouring diverse saltmarsh communities, the most extensive of which is characterised
by the pioneering species common cord-grass (Spartina anglica). In some areas, there is a transition
zone from upper saltmarsh into areas of reed-bed dominated by Phragmites australis.
Three small coastal lagoons are included in the SSSI; the Pickleridge lagoon within the Gann Estuary,
a Neyland Wier Pool at Westfield Pill, and the Millpond adjacent to Carew Castle. Saline lagoons are
an internationally unusual and rare habitat, supporting a number of characteristic species that are
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rarely found in other habitats. The nationally-scarce tentacled lagoon worm (Alkmaria romijni), the
crustacean Gammarus chevreuxi, and the lagoon cockle (Cerastoderma glaucum) are found in all
three sites.
Ancient woodland populates the fringes of the main channel. They are dominated by sessile oak
(Quercus petraea) and have a rich ground flora of ancient woodland indicator species. The wild
service-tree (Sorbus torminalis) is frequent on the lower slopes. The woodland supports a large
number of lichens, mosses and liverworts. These include the nationally rare Arthonia astoidestra,
Tortula cuneifolia, Bryum torquescens, Weissia perssonii and the liverwort Cololejeunea minutissima.
A rich assemblage of nationally rare or scarce flowering plants are supported within the range of
habitats within the waterway. The site supports some of the largest populations in Pembrokeshire of
species that have seen a marked decline at the national level over recent years. These include dwarf
eelgrass (Zostera noltei), marsh pea (Lathyrus palustris), spurge-laurel (Daphne laureola) and wayfaring tree (Viburnum lantana).
The saltmarsh and mudflats of the Haven support significant numbers of over-wintering wildfowl and
waders. Species of special interest include the little grebe (Tachybaptus ruficollis), shelduck (Tadorna
tadorna), wigeon (Anas Penelope), teal (Anas crecca), dunlin (Calidris alpine) and curlew (Numenius
arquata).
Mammals are also important around the Milford Haven Waterway. It is recognised as one of the
most important sites in southern Britain for the Otter (Lutra lutra). It contains internationally important
populations of greater horseshoe bats, as well as nationally important numbers of lesser horseshoe
bats. The horseshoe bats and other bat species roost in buildings and caves adjacent to and within
the area and feed through the broadleaved woodland and scrub, and along estuarine and grassland
habitats that border the river channels
Nationally scarce invertebrate species including comb footed spider (Enoplognatha mordex), the
ground and short winged mould beetles (Bembidion laterale and Brachygluta simplex), the weevils
(Polydrusus pulchellus and Notaris bimaculatus), the hoverfly (Platycheirus immarginatus) and the
cranefly (Limonia (Dicranomyia) complicate). The blackthorn (Prunus spinosa) scrub supports nationally important populations of brown hairstreak butterfly (Thecla betula), a species that has undergone a
rapid decline throughout Britain during the last thirty years.

10.5.15

Stackpole SSSI (32WQ4)
The site consists of a wooded branched lowland river valley and associated coastal dune system,
sandy beaches and low sea cliffs at the southernmost tip of Pembrokeshire. It is important for its
diverse range of habitats, including rocky and sandy shores, sand dune, dune grassland, calcareous
fresh water lakes. Other habitats include lowland mixed deciduous woodland, and a small amount of
lowland heathland. Notable species include chough, adder, grass snake, slow worm, several species
of bat and rare invertebrates. There are also significant colonies of seabirds on the cliffs. It is also
important for its geological features.

10.5.16

Newgale to Little Haven Coast SSSI (32WSS)
The site is designated for archaeological significance. The rock headlands which form the Little
Haven bay, the cliffs through to Borough Head, the beach and cliffs of the Broad Haven, the cliffs and
foreshore of Nolton Haven and the cliffs in Newgale are all designated as a SSSI. The site is also a
hibernation site for greater horseshoe bats.
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Dale and South Marloes Coast SSSI (32WTB)
The Dale and South Marloes Coast is designated as an SSSI for its nationally scarce green and red
algal communities, rocky and sandy shore communities, grey seals and maritime grasslands, Scaly
Crickets, scarce plants as well as for Lichens and the geology of the area.

10.5.18

St Bride’s Bay South SSSI (32WHS)
This site consists of a range of habitats including high, steep, scrub covered cliffs backed by a high
plateau with wild rocky shoreline with no beaches.

10.5.19

Ancient Woodland
The Ancient Woodland Inventory available of the Forestry Commission Wales Map Viewer found a
total of 16 Ancient Woodlands within 2km of the survey area, constituting a total area of over 23
hectares. Of these, nine are Ancient Semi-Natural Woodlands (ASNW) with a total area of 14
hectares, and 9 hectares across seven Restored Ancient Woodland (RAW).
One of the ANSW is within the survey area in the eastern area of the development site (1.6 hectares).
Another ANSW is adjacent to the survey area to the immediate north (1.8 hectares). Eight of the nine
ANSWs are on the north bank of the Milford Haven waterway. Three of the RAW and one ANSW are
on the opposite bank of the waterway to the south.
A summary of the data with respect to ANSW is provide on Table 10.3 below.
Designation

Area (Ha)

Approx. distance and direction

Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland

1.61

On site (eastern area)

Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland

1.75

<0.1km N

Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland

0.39

0.3km NE

Restored Ancient Woodland

2.97

0.4km N

Restored Ancient Woodland

2.92

1.4km S

Restored Ancient Woodland

0.76

1.4km S

Restored Ancient Woodland

1.65

1.5km S

Restored Ancient Woodland

0.31

1.6km N

Restored Ancient Woodland

0.40

1.6km N

Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland

7.84

1.6km SE

Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland

0.46

1.7km NW

Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland

0.98

1.7km NW

Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland

0.37

1.8km E

Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland

0.28

1.9km E

Restored Ancient Woodland

0.45

1.9km N

Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland

0.42

1.9km W

Total Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland

14.10

Total Restored Ancient Woodland

9.46

Total Ancient Woodland

23.56

Table 10.3: ANSW summary
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Development Site Surveys
An Ecological Appraisal was undertaken during April 2013 and was updated during 2015.
The Phase 1 Habitat Survey followed the standard methodology described in the Chartered Institute
of Ecology and Environmental Management (CIEEM) Preliminary Ecological Appraisal 2012 and the
methodology outlined in the Handbook for Phase 1 Habitat Survey: a Technique for Environmental
Audit published by the Joint Nature Conservation Committee (JNCC, 2010).
In order to aid interpretation, the development site has been split into four distinct areas, namely: –
1. the former RNAD site;
2.		the Green Corridor;
3.		Land within Dragon / SEM security fence;
4.		Land outside the Dragon / SEM security fence.
Several habitats were identified throughout the site, which are discussed in greater detail below.
Figure 10.2 below shows the locations of the four distinct areas of the development site.

Key
Former Royal Navy Armament Depot (RNAD) site

Land inside SemLogistics

Green corridor

Land outside SemLogistics

Figure 10.2: Location of the four distinct habitat areas
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A Phase 1 Habitat Map for the development site is presented as Figure 10.3 below.

Key
Site boundary

Built-up areas / buildings

Tatget notes

Coniferous scattered trees

Semi-improved grassland

Drainage ditch

Broad-leaved semi-natural woodland

Fence

Dense/continuous scrub

Hard cliff

Scattered scrub

Native species-poor hedge

Species-poor semi-improved grassland

Native species-poor hedge and trees

Bare ground

Access track

Open standing water

Field label

Swamp

Figure 10.3: Phase 1 habitat map for Blackbridge and Waterston site
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RNAD site
The area of land adjacent to the coast mainly consists of hard standing and buildings. There are eight
buildings currently on site, with a number of buildings having previously been demolished. There is
an area of dense / continuous scrub which consists of mainly buddleia, bramble, and hawthorn at the
eastern end of the former RNAD site. An area of species poor semi – improved grassland is located
on the south-west end. Along the northern boundary of the former RNAD site is a cliff.
North of the site, at the top of the cliff, is a pastoral field supporting species-rich semi-improved
grassland bordered by dense scrub of hawthorn, gorse and bramble scrub.
North-east of the former RNAD site is a large area of dense scrub and areas of hard-standing that
is mainly covered in scrub consisting of buddleia. There is an area of species-rich semi improved
grassland in the centre of the scrub which slopes up towards the north.
These grasslands supported a diverse neutral grassland sward comprising common species. Plants
recorded included Yorkshire-fog, Creeping Bent, Sweet Vernal Grass, Red Fescue, Field Wood-rush,
Common Mouse-ear, Cowslip, Common Sorrel, White Clover, Common Bird’s-foot-trefoil, Ribwort
Plantain, Creeping Cinquefoil and Common Knapweed .

10.6.2

Green Corridor
This corridor supported blocks of semi-natural woodland, two large reservoirs and an extensive area
of swamp vegetation.
The reservoirs and area of swamp vegetation support a number of common wetland plants including
Bullrush, Hemlock Water-dropwort, Brooklime, Water Figwort and Soft-rush, with extensive mats of
duckweed on the more open areas of water. Young Alder trees were recorded scattered across the
area of swamp vegetation.
The majority of the woodlands support semi-mature Ash and Sycamore trees, with Alder, Beech and
Pedunculate Oak present but less abundant. The woodlands understory were sparse, however the
understory within the north-eastern block of woodland was well developed. Most of the woodlands
supported diverse ground floras with carpets of Bluebells recorded in several of the woodland blocks.
Alder trees and ground flora plants associated with damp soils were also recorded within these
woodlands in areas close to the stream.
One small block of Alder-dominated wet woodland was recorded around the swamp. This supported
a moderately diverse ground flora comprising the plants associated with the adjacent area of swamp
vegetation on the edge of the reservoir.
Directly south of the Green Corridor is a large area of dense scrub and dense bracken, this area makes
up the area on top of the cliff. Below the cliff is a hard-standing path with scattered scrub bordering
the path.
There is a large area of scattered scrub to the south of the green corridor (east of the dense scrub).
This area consists mainly of gorse and bramble. Other species noted include: Buddleia, Willow-herb,
Teasel, Evening Primrose, Chickweed and Dog Rose.
In the south-east corner of the site boundary, directly south of the woodland area is a species-rich
semi improved grassland. Plants recorded included Yorkshire-fog, White Clover, Common Bird’s-foottrefoil, Ribwort Plantain, Creeping Cinquefoil, Hogweed, Common Vetch, Moss species, Ragwort,
Dock sp. and some young oak trees.
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Land within the Dragon/SEM area
The majority of this area comprises bare ground (hard standing and crushed rubble) with scattered
scrub (largely comprising gorse, bramble, willow, and buddleia).
The eastern part of this area has dense scrub (gorse, hawthorn, buddleia and willow) with scattered
ash trees.

10.6.4

Area outside the Dragon/SEM Fence line
The north-east section of this area consists of several semi-improved neutral grassland which
also supported species of non-native daffodil plants. These fields area were bordered with native
species-poor hedgerows which consisted of gorse, hawthorn and bramble. The fields further south
also had trees included within the hedgerows. The trees recorded include hazel, ash and sycamore.
An area of semi natural broad leaved woodland was located to the south of the fields. This area
consisted mainly of ash, with sycamore trees and a hawthorn dominated understory with some holly
and large stands of bramble.

10.6.5

Fauna
Birds
The survey identified the woodland and scrub areas as having a potential to support nesting and
foraging birds. Nesting birds were found to be present within the small building located in the centre
of the top field. Owl pellets were found within another small brick building within the scrub on the
north-eastern area of the site.
Bats
Bat roosts have been confirmed on site by previous surveys and they are known to inhabit the
surrounding area, and they use the site as a corridor to neighbouring feeding areas.
Mammals
Previous surveys found that badgers and Otters use the site. Badger setts were found within the
woodland which is located within the ‘green corridor’ area as well as in the north field of the RNAD
site. Previous Otter surveys noted resting sites alongside the reservoirs and stream within the
green corridor area, as well as routes leading from the reservoirs to the estuary. An Otter holt was
also identified on the bank at Castle Pill. Previous dormouse surveys did not find any evidence of
dormice or suitable dormouse habitat within the site and there were no records for dormice within the
surrounding area either.
Reptiles
Past surveys have confirmed presence of reptile populations including grass snake, common lizard
and slow worm within the RNAD area and Green Corridor.
Amphibians
The Phase 1 Survey noted that there was suitable habitat for amphibians, with the reservoir
considered to provide suitable habitat for breeding amphibians and the surrounding habitats including
scrub, woodland and semi-improved grassland offering foraging and hibernating opportunities. It is
considered likely that common frog, common toad and potentially the smaller newts (palmate and/or
smooth newt) could be present within these habitats.
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Invertebrates
Previous surveys did not find any priority species invertebrates on site. The survey did however note
that the site did have potential to support a varied number of invertebrates.

10.6.6

Targeted Species Surveys
Following the completion of the Habitat survey, review of historical records and consultation with the
PCC County Ecologist and NRW, the following targeted surveys were undertaken: •		Nesting Bird Survey;
•		Barn owl survey;
•		Badger survey;
•		Dormouse survey;
•		Otter survey;
•		Bat surveys;
•		Reptile Survey;
•		Bryophyte and Lichen Survey; and
•		Invertebrate Survey.

10.7
10.7.1

Nesting Bird Survey
Nesting Bird Legislation
All wild bird species, their eggs and nests are protected by law. All actions must be taken to try to avoid
harming birds or to use measures which do not kill or injure them, before considering taking harmful
action.
Schedule 9 of The Wildlife and Countryside Act (1981 as amended) states that it is an offence to: •		Intentionally kill, injure or take any wild bird;
•		Intentionally take, damage or destroy the nest of any wild bird whilst it is in use or being built;
•		Intentionally take or destroy the egg of any wild bird;
•		Have in one’s possession or control any wild bird, dead or alive, or any part of a wild bird,
		which has been taken in contravention of the Act or the Protection of Birds Act 1954;
•		Have in one’s possession or control any egg or part of an egg which has been
		taken in contravention of the Act or the Protection of Birds Act 1954;
•		Use traps or similar items to kill, injure or take wild birds;
•		Have in one’s possession or control any bird of a species occurring on Schedule 4
		of the Act unless registered, and in most cases ringed, in accordance with the Secretary
		of State’s regulations;
•		Intentionally or recklessly disturb any wild bird listed on Schedule 1 while it is nest
		building, or at a nest containing eggs or young, or disturb the dependent young of such a bird.

10.7.2

Nesting Bird Survey Results
The Ecological Appraisal undertaken in 2013 identified suitable habitat within the area they referred to
as ‘Area outside Green Fence’. This area is the area east of the former RNAD site, which includes habitats such as: dense and scattered scrub, woodland and semi-improved grassland.
During the updated Ecological Appraisal undertaken in May 2015 habitats that had the potential for
nesting birds were recorded.
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Nesting birds were found to be present within the small building located in the centre of the top field.
Owl pellets were found within another small brick building within the scrub on the north-eastern area
of the site. Figure 10.4 below shows the location of these findings.

Key
Nesting birds – located within historical reservoir chamber
Owl pellets – located in historical, brick, incinerator building
Potential breeding bird habitat
Figure 10.4: Nesting bird survey results

The 2015 survey also highlighted the potential for the woodland and scrub areas to be utilised by
nesting and foraging birds.
Two empty swallow nests were also noted in the derelict buildings at the former RNAD site.
During ecological surveys undertaken on site throughout the year from August 2015 – July 2016,
records of nesting birds identified were kept as listed below.
• Several pigeons were noted for using Building D for nesting and shelter for most of the year. With
the highest number of 6 pigeons counted at one time.
• 1 active swallow nest was identified in a small room on the north side of Building D in May 2016.
The nest was not inspected and a swallow was seen actively flying in and out of the room.
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• 1 swallow nest was identified within Building A (west). The nest was high above the door frame.
Swallow activity was high in and around Building A from May-July 2016.
• A dunnock nest was identified within some bramble along the ‘green corridor’ during May. Four
eggs were noted. The nest was left alone and checked again in the beginning of July, by which the
chicks had hatched and fledged.
It is highly likely that the vegetated cliff, areas of dense scrub and woodland area support a number
of nesting birds, however these were not fully inspected as these areas are situated outside of the
development footprint. Large areas were also inaccessible to survey.

10.7.3

Nesting Bird Conclusion
Activities that can harm birds, particularly during breeding season, include the following: •		Trimming or cutting trees, bushes, hedges and rough vegetation;
•		Renovating, converting or demolishing a building;
•		Creating disturbance, for example, noise, lighting and vibration;
•		Taking actions to prevent problems, for example, shooting birds or removing nests.
In order to avoid harm to the breeding bird population, clearance and construction works will be
timed so as to avoid the breeding season (March to September inclusive) where possible. If this is
not possible, a suitably qualified ecologist will assist in ensuring all legislation is adhered to during any
vegetation clearance.
The suitable nesting bird habitat identified falls predominantly outside of the development area and is
therefore unlikely to be adversely affected by the development.
Some suitable habitat including dense scrub areas will be removed to provide areas for the
proposed buildings, however, the majority of the suitable habitat will remain. Any loss of habitat will
be mitigated by new planting which is outlined in Appendix 3.5 Visual impact assessment and
Appendix 3.9 Ecology.
Immediately prior to commencement of the works, it is recommended that a nesting bird survey is
undertaken by a suitably qualified ecologist in order to adopt a precautionary approach.
Any licences that may be required to undertake the works will be obtained prior to the commencement of construction activity.
The potential for nesting birds and their ongoing management will be included within the ecological
management plan which will be prepared for the site. There is a significant opportunity to enhance
the value of the site with respect to nesting birds by development of the woodland, hedges and
parcels of land outside of the development area. Enhancement of the area with respect to nesting
birds should be incorporated into the ecological management strategy for the site.

10.8
10.8.1

Barn Owl Survey
Barn Owl Legislation
Barn owls are a species that receives special legal protection through its inclusion on Schedule 1 of
the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended). Schedule 1 – Part I states that “it is an offence
to intentionally or recklessly disturb at, on or near an ‘active’ nest” of species listed in the Schedule.
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Barn Owl Survey
According to the CIEEM Barn Owl Survey Methodology Best Practice Guidelines, there are four parts
to the survey as follows: –
1.		Desk Study to assess the likely status of barn owls in the area of interest;
2.		Stage 1: On-site Scoping Survey to identify and record those features of the landscape which
		are broadly suited to barn owls;
3.		Stage 2: Investigative Field Survey to determine which of the features identified in the Stage 1
		survey offer potential nest sites, roost sites and habitats for foraging and movement;
4.		Stage 3: Nest Site Verification Survey to confirm which of the potential nest sites identified in
		the Stage 2 survey is actively used by barn owls for breeding.
A desk study was undertaken where data was obtained from West Wales Biodiversity Records.
The desk study returned three records of barn owl which are summarised in Table 10.4 below.

Grid reference

Species

Record Type

Record Type

Record Type

SM9205

Barn Owl

Field Observation

2010

Waterston Refinery

SM9205

Barn Owl

Field Observation

2012

Waterston Refinery

SM9080009850

Barn Owl

Field Observation

May 2013 – July 2013

Pembs Bird Surveys

Table 10.4: Barn owl records

An on-site scoping survey of the buildings on-site was undertaken during the same time as the bat
scoping survey.
During the survey, no evidence of barn owls was found within the buildings. During some of the dusk
/ dawn surveys undertaken in August-October, barn owl calls were heard in the woodland area, east
of the BtEf site, although none were seen.
It is possible that the woodland to the east of the BtEf supports Barn Owls. This area is outside of the
development platform. Barn owl foraging is likely to take place on the fields to the north of the BtEf
development, near the proposed Blackbridge Eco Park and to the north of it.
The small building to the east of the Blackbridge Eco-park within which owl pellets were found is to
be retained but is not part of the BtEf or Eco-park development. While an existing access track runs to
the building, the new access road to the Blackbridge Eco-park will not connect the building to the site.

10.8.3

Barn Owl Mitigation
Fields within the Blackbridge Eco Park could provide foraging grounds for Barn Owls, in which case
the development will result in the loss of potential foraging habitat.
In order to adopt a precautionary approach, the potential loss of habitat will be offset by mitigation
measures in order to enhance other areas of land that is under the ownership of the developer for
barn owl foraging. The land management techniques will be agreed with the Local Authority ecologist
during the development of the Ecological Management Strategy that is planned for the site.
An opportunity exists to enhance the existing woodland to improve Barn Owl habitat. The woodland
will be subject to enhanced management to support Barn Owl populations. This is shown in Figure 10.5
below.
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Figure 10.5: Barn owl enhancement area

The potential for barn owls and their ongoing management will be included within the ecological
management plan which will be prepared for the site.

10.9
10.9.1

Badger Survey
Badger Legislation
Badgers and their setts are protected in England and Wales under the Protection of Badgers Act 1992.
Under this Act, a person is guilty of an offence if they: •		Wilfully kill or intends to kill, injure or take a badger;
•		Have in their possession or under their control any dead badger
		or any part of, or anything derived from, a dead badger;
•		Cruelly ill-treat a badger;
•		Use any badger tongs in the course of killing or taking, or attempting to kill or take, a badger;
•		Digs for a badger;
•		Inhumanely kill a badger as per the conditions set out in the Badger Act;
•		Intentionally or recklessly damage, destroy, obstruct access to, disturb or cause a dog
		to enter a badger sett or any part of it;
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•		Sell a live badger or offers one for sale or has a live badger in their possession
		or under their control;
•		Mark, or attach any ring, tag or other marking device to, a badger other than one which is lawfully
		in his possession by virtue of a licence or except as authorised by a licence under section 10 of
		the Badger Act.
However, licences to undertake some of the above actions can be issued if it is justified, for example
where a badger sett is found on a proposed site for development.
Where a detrimental effect on badgers is likely as part of a development, Natural Resources Wales
may grant a licence allowing the badgers to be carefully excluded, making them move elsewhere
within their territory.

10.9.2

Badger survey
An initial desk study was undertaken to assess the potential for badgers on the site.
The West Wales Biodiversity records were consulted and returned 3 records of badgers within 2km
of the Blackbridge site and 1 record within 2km of the Waterston site. However, the records are over
20 years old and none were within the development boundary.
Three Previous surveys for badgers have been conducted at the site and these were reviewed during
the desk study. The findings of the historical surveys are summarised below.
Bioscan UK Ltd undertook a badger survey in 2009 along the route of the Milford Haven gas
pipeline. The survey area included the north field within the Blackbridge Eco Park site and the fields
to the north of this site. The results showed that there were twenty badger setts within this area
including two main setts, two annexe setts and sixteen outlying setts. A main sett was identified on
the southern border of the north field during an earlier survey undertaken in 2007, however this was
not re-examined in 2009. The location of this sett is shown on Figure 10.4.
During ecological surveys for bats, dormice and reptiles undertaken by AECOM between May
and October 2010, it was noted that badgers were also using the woodland area adjacent to the
Blackbridge site. Several active setts along with live sightings of both adult and juvenile badgers were
noted. Boundary latrines were identified by the reservoirs, suggesting that there are at least two
badger colonies were present within the area. It was concluded that badger activity was restricted to
the woodland areas and that the RNAD area did not have any potential for badger setts.
An ecological survey was undertaken in 2013 by Hyder Consulting UK Ltd. During this survey, a total
of six badger setts were identified. Of these, three setts were identified within the woodland and
dense scrub area towards the east of the Waterston site, while the other three setts were identified
within the woodland of the Blackbridge site.
Each of the setts and survey areas discussed above are summarised in Figure 10.6 below
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Key
2007 Badger survey results
Main sett
2009 Badger survey results
Main sett – 5 well used holes (several outlying setts were
noted around this main sett, some not being currently
used, others only partially used.

2013 Badger survey results
Disused badger sett – 3 disused entrance holes.
Outlying badger sett – 1 partially used sett.
Main badger sett – 5 holes.
Outlying sett – 1 well used hole.
Badger sett – 3 well used holes and 1 partially used holes.
Inactive sett – 2 disused entrace holes.

Figure 10.6: Badger setts identified from historical surveys

In order to determine the current presence or potential presence of badgers, a badger walkover
survey was commissioned by Egnedol and carried out in December 2015.
The walkover survey was conducted on the 16th December 2015. In addition to this walkover survey,
any evidence of badgers setts or badger activity (snuffle holes, latrines etc.) was also recorded during
five other daytime and night time ecological surveys that were conducted for other species, including
dormice and bats.
Further presence/absence were carried out on site from February to April 2016 and consisted on
searching the areas which would provide suitable habitat for badgers.
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Badger Survey Results
The following evidence of badgers was noted: •		A badger hair and mammal run was noted in the field / scrub area between tunnel one and
		tunnel five;
•		Two badger setts were recorded in the field to the north and north-east of tunnel one, two and
		three. The larger of these setts had ten entrances whilst the smaller sett had three entrances.
The location of the current badger sets are shown on Figure 10.7 below.

Site grid reference ST326848

Key
Site boundary
Smaller three hole sett
Badger hair and run
Large ten hole sett

Figure 10.7: Current badger sett locations

The locations of the setts identified lies within the footprint of the Blackbridge Eco-park and BtEF
development area.
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Further presence/absence surveys were undertaken in order to help identify the type of badger setts
that were present on site. Figure 10.8 below shows the results of the surveys.

Key
1

Main sett – 7 well-used holes, 8 partially used holes

2

Main sett – 5 well-used holes, 2 disused holes

3

Main sett – 3 well-used holes, 3 partially used holes, 2 disused holes
Outlying setts

1

2 disused outlier setts

2

3 disused outlier setts – rabbits possibly using 2

3

1 outlier sett by stock fence
Annex setts

s

Foraging evidence
Latrines
Badger sighting / recording
Badger footprint
Badger track

Figure 10.8: Badger sett locations
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Badger Mitigation
Due to the layout requirements of the development, the existing habitat cannot be retained
Table 10.5 below outlines the schedule of works which will be carried out prior to any development
work on site.

Survey work

Survey details

Survey length

Date

Activity monitoring survey

Monitoring of current setts over
an extended period of time to
determine if setts are active and
to help determine the significance
of the sett to the group

Numerous visits for up to 4 weeks

Any time of the year however the
optimal survey time is between
November-April when vegetation
is at it’s least

Bait marking survey

To determine number of badger
populations on site and estimate
heir territorial boundaries

Numerous visits over a 2-3
week period

Only to be undertaken between
February and April (results may
be limited if undertaken at other
times of the year)

Badger mitigation design

Mitigation including artificial sett
design and foraging/connective
habitat enhancement

–

Following results of the survey
work set out above

Table 10.5: Badger survey schedule of works

The results of further pre-commencement surveys will refine the mitigation measures proposed,
which in will comprise the exclusion of badgers from the existing setts and the creation of new setts.
The detailed design of the badger mitigation strategy will be agreed with the Local Authority as a
pre-commencement condition, and is likely to adopt the following principles: Compensation measures: •		Artificial setts will be constructed as early as possible before destroying any existing setts;
•		The badgers will need to be excluded from their setts, therefore a
		licence from NRW will be obtained in order to carry out this work;
•		A 1-way badger gate will be used and kept in place for at least 21 days from the last sign of
		badgers accessing the sett in order to exclude access to the setts. These gates will be checked
		at least every 3 days for evidence of badgers entering or leaving the sett;
•		Once it can be ascertained that all badgers have been excluded, the setts can be
		destroyed under an NRW license;
•		Evidence will be provided that badgers have found the new setts before
		destroying existing setts;
•		The destruction works will be undertaken between 1 July and 30 November.
		Destruction will take place as soon after the sett has been evicted to reduce the likelihood
		of badgers occupying the sett again.
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Mitigation measure: •		Creating new foraging areas to replace the areas lost.
The location of the proposed artificial setts and foraging areas to be enhanced are shown on Figure
10.9 below.

Key
Receptor site (Area size: approximately 1.1 hectares).
Figure 10.9: Location of badger mitigation

10.9.5

Contractor Advice and Working Methodology
The following protocols will be adopted by contractors when site clearance works are scheduled: •		All contractors should be informed that badgers are active in the area;
•		Vegetation should be strimmed, prior to removal by machinery in order to allow badgers and
		other wildlife that may be present to escape;
•		Should any new setts be identified during clearance works, then all work must stop within 30m
		of the badger sett, and advice sought from a suitably qualified ecologist;
•		If a badger is found, contractors ought to stay well away from the badger, in order to reduce the
		likelihood of stress/harm to the badger and the likelihood of being bitten;
•		Open trenches / excavations should be covered overnight, or include the provision of a suitable
		ramped escape route for badgers;
•		Prior to machinery being moved, a check beneath the machinery should be undertaken to ensure
		no badgers are present;
•		Where necessary, holes should be present in erected fencing to allow for the passage
		of badgers.
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Dormouse Survey
Dormouse Legislation
The dormouse is protected under the Wildlife & Countryside Act 1981.
Protection to the species is also afforded by Schedule 2 of the Conservation (Natural Habitats &c)
Regulations, 1994 (as amended), making the hazel dormouse a European Protected Species.
These two pieces of legislation operate in parallel, although there are some small differences in scope
and wording.
There have been numerous amendments and additions to law including the Countryside and Rights
of Way Act 2000 (CRoW) that strengthen the protection of Wildlife and Habitat in the UK.
The dormouse is a Priority Species under the UK Biodiversity Action Plan (UK BAP), and has been
adopted as a Species of Principal Importance in England under section 41 of the NERC Act 2006
(section 42 in Wales).
In addition, the hazel dormouse is listed both on the European Habitats Directive in Annex IVa and
Appendix 3 of the Bern Convention.
Under the provisions of Section 9 of the Wildlife & Countryside Act, and given that the Wildlife &
Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) lists the Hazel Dormouse (Dormouse) on Schedule 5, it is an
offense to: •		Intentionally take, disturb, injure or kill dormice;
•		Damage or destroy their breeding sites and resting places (note that this is a simplified summary
		of the legislation);
•		Possess or control a live or dead specimen or anything derived from a dormouse (unless it can
		be shown to have been legally acquired);
•		Intentionally or recklessly cause damage to, destruction of, or obstruction of access to any
		structure or place used by a dormouse for shelter or protection;
•		Intentionally or recklessly cause disturbance to dormice occupying structures used for shelter
		or protection;
•		Sell, offering to sell, possession or transportation for the purpose of sale live or dead dormice,
		parts or derivatives, including advertising for buying or selling such things.

10.10.2

Dormouse Survey Methodology
In order to determine whether dormice are likely to use a site, an initial desk study was undertaken.
The purpose of the desk study is to highlight whether suitable habitats exist, and whether or not
previous survey effort has shown records of dormice being found in the immediate vicinity or
surrounding area.
Further survey effort would be required if suitable habitat is found onsite, and / or if previous surveys
have shown that dormice are found to occupy the site or its vicinity.
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Dormouse Desktop Study
A WWBIC data search was undertaken on the 14th July, 2015 in order to determine whether dormice
are found to occupy land within a 5km radius of the site.
WWBIC records confirmed that no records of the presence of dormice within 5km of the
development site have been identified.
During 2011, AECOM undertook a detailed nest tube survey in the area of the development that
could potentially be most suitable for dormice. The survey, which was undertaken over a period of six
months, did not record any dormice within the survey area
Data records were obtained by Hyder Consulting UK Ltd in May 2013 as part of their ecological report.
These results again did not indicate any records of dormice in the locality.
Although the data search and previous studies indicated that the presence of dormice would be
extremely unlikely, in order to adopt a precautionary approach and following pre application
consultation with PCC and NRW, a dormouse habitat suitability survey has been undertaken during
the preparation of this EIA.

10.10.4

Dormouse Walkover Habitat Survey
A dormouse habitat survey was undertaken on the 16th December 2015 in which the area within the
development footprint was searched and assessed for it’s suitability for dormice.
A nest tube survey was undertaken from August 2016 through until November 2016 following the
standard survey guidance (The Dormouse Conservation Handbook, English Nature, 2006).
A hundred nest tubes were put out which is twice the number of survey tubes recommended by
English Nature (2006) and therefore doubles the index value achieved for each month. The nest tubes
were installed within the survey area as well as within adjoining habitats. A search effort of 20 or more
is required to assume likely absence. The survey accumulated 22 points.

Figure 10.10: Dormouse survey area
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Dormouse Conclusions
Although some suitable habitat was found on site during the dormouse survey, it was concluded that
due to the fragmented nature of the habitat and restricted size, it would be unsuitable for supporting
populations of dormice.
The results from the 2016 nest tube survey also confirmed that dormice is absent from the area.
In light of the survey results and given that the results of the WWBIC data search showed no
records of dormice within 5km of the site, it is concluded that there will be no adverse effects of the
development with respect to dormice.
Following an on-site visit and discussion with NRW and a suitably qualified ecologist from Access
Ecology, the survey effort was considered satisfactory with regard to dormice.
Consideration for dormice will be taken with regard to selecting plant species preferred by dormice
when designing planting schemes for the site.

10.11
10.11.1

Otters
Otter Legislation
The Otter is a European Protected Species. The Otter is protected under the Conservation of Habitats
and Species Regulations 2010 where it is an offence if you: •		Deliberately capture, injure or kill any EPS wild animal;
•		Deliberately disturb wild animals of any such species;
•		Damage or destroy a breeding site or resting place of such an animal.
It is also fully protected under Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981, where it is illegal to:•		Capture, kill, disturb or injure Otters (deliberately or by not taking enough care);
•		Damage or destroy a breeding or resting place (deliberately or by not taking enough care);
•		Obstruct access to their resting or sheltering places (deliberately or by not taking enough care);
•		Possess, sell, control or transport live dead Otters, or parts of Otters.

10.11.2

Otter Survey
An initial desk study was undertaken to assess the potential for Otters on the site. This was followed
by an initial walkover survey to assess habitat suitability.
The West Wales Biodiversity records were consulted to identify any records of Otters in the vicinity
of the site. The records returned 18 accounts of Otters within 5km of the site, with only one of these
records being recorded on site. This record came from an Otter survey undertaken by AECOM in
2011. The record is for a confirmed Otter holt at entrance to Tunnel E, which is labelled as tunnel 6
within this document. All other records were recorded over 2km of the site.
Previous surveys for Otters have been conducted at the site and these were reviewed during the
preparation of this section.
An Otter survey undertaken by AECOM in October 2010 concluded that Otters were using the
reservoirs, woodland area and a route following the open culvert. Evidence of Otter activity was also
found towards western end of the RNAD site near Castle Pill. During an informal visit to the site in
April 2011 three holt sites with potential for breeding were identified around the edge of the reservoir.
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In order to assess the presence or potential presence of Otters, an Otter survey was carried out
during September and November 2015. The survey was carried out by Geoff Liles of The Otter
Consultancy who have a detailed knowledge of the area and have previously undertaken work at and
around the development site.
The survey was carried out under the methodology set out in Liles, G. (2003), Enhancing the Status
of the Otter, whereby the survey was carried out over several days from September 2015 through to
July 2016.
Historical survey data and published records show that the Waterston site was not suitable for Otters.
Consequently, survey effort was concentrated on the Blackbridge site.

10.11.3

Otter Survey Methodology
The aims of the Otter surveys were to: •		Determine whether Otters use the fresh water and estuarine environments;
•		Locate any key sites for Otters (i.e. potential breeding, resting, feeding sites);
•		Identify likely/actual Otter travel routes; and
•		Identify likely impacts of the proposal on Otters.
During each survey visit a search was made for: •		Signs of Otters – spraints (droppings), footprints, rolling places;
•		Resting sites – actual, possible or potential sites where Otters are or can lie up during the day;
•		Breeding sites – in particular, for paths through vegetation from the stream to suitable cover that
		could lead to a natal den;
•		Feeding areas – in particular, sites with abundant amphibians;
•		Travelling routes – mammal paths along the bank, and short cuts.
Sites are identified as being resting sites if they are typical of the places known to be used by Otters
for lying up, and show evidence of use. Two categories are used to describe resting sites, depending
on the strength of evidence available, namely: •		Actual resting sites – signs that the site is well used by Otters are present, including a well
		trampled entrance, Otter spraints or footprints;
•		Potential resting sites – the site is typical of an Otter resting site, with obvious evidence that it
		is being used by a mammal, but no signs are present that Otters use the site.
A third category is used (Potential Resting site) to record the existence of cover or sites which could
be used as resting sites by Otters.
Otter breeding sites are typically large areas of undisturbed cover free from flooding and within easy
reach of a good food supply (Liles, 2003).
Information collected during the survey was marked on a map and described in notes and has been
reproduced in Figures 10.10 and 10.11 on the following pages.
Key sites of interest were located using a hand-held GPS giving a ten figure grid reference and
photographs were taken using a digital camera.
Otter activity were concentrated on surveys from December to July which concentrated mainly on
the stream, reservoirs and the culvert along with the outflow located west of the jetty.
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To give an indication of frequency of visits by otters to a sprainting site over time, spraints are
categorised as:
“Fresh”– wet and oily usually with a strong smell;
“Recent” – compact and usually hard with some smell remaining;
“Old” – dry, easily disintegrates and with little smell.
Trail cameras (Minox DTC 400 Slim) were positioned at key locations on the stream where otter signs
indicated regular usage as shown in Figure 10.11 below..

Figure 10.11: Otter trail camera locations
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Otter Survey Results
Blackbridge Site
The surveys in September and November concluded that Otter activity was focused around two
areas, the western end of the BtEf site (alongside Castle Pill and the Swingbridge) and the eastern
end of the BtEf site, at the culvert between the reservoir and the Haven and the reservoir itself.
The surveys did not find any recent evidence of otters within the western end of the BtEf and
concluded that even though no evidence was found, otters may still use the area. This area of the
site is outside the development boundary and therefore further surveys focused on the eastern end
of the BtEf, where it was concluded that the areas was well used by otters. The area by the jetty,
the stream and reservoirs are well used with evidence of sprainting sites suggesting long-term and
frequent use, with fresh spraint being found on two consecutive days, alongside old and recent
spraints.
The September and November surveys concluded that otters travel along the bank top rather than
in the stream, as evidence in the way of sprainting sites were found along the concrete bank tops
which support this conclusion. The surveys also concluded that the reservoirs and the stream within
the woodland are the most important area of habitat on the development site for otters, especially on
the north bank of the reservoir as the dense woodland and scrub is undisturbed and provides both
a potential breeding site and resting site for otters. Well-used otter paths enter this habitat from the
northern end of the dam and from the lake edge.
The route(s) that otters are using were not determined during these surveys. However, further
surveys carried out from December 2015 to July 2016 confirmed the main otter route on site.
These travel routes are shown on Figure 10.12 below.

Figure 10.12: Actual and potential otter travel routes.
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Standard otter surveys (for signs) were carried out along both the confirmed route and the four potential overland routes between the shoreline and downstream end of the stream, during every seasonal
survey visit. The existing chain link fencing had been replaced with new fencing, but gaps were left at
the fence bottom through which otters can travel.
To determine whether otters travel through the stream channel (as well as, or rather than along the
bank top), a platform (to act as a sprainting site) with ramps was installed into the concrete stream
channel.
Over the full period of surveys (Sept 2015 to July 2016) a total of 13 sprainting sites were used by
otters which are shown on Figure 10.13 below.

Figure 10.13: Active otter sprainting sites

Some sprainting sites such 7 and 10 were used frequently, whilst others such as 1, 2 and 4 had
infrequent or seasonal use. Sprainting site 5 (the in-stream ramp) was installed on May 17th so was
only available for otter use after that date.
Fresh, recent and old spraints were found during each of the seasonal surveys.
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At sprainting site 4 (the grass tussock at the downstream end of the stream before it enters the long
culvert to the foreshore) and site 6 (on top of the concrete stream wall) all sprainting activity ceased
before the spring. Both of these sprainting sites are likely to have been used by otters when they
travelled along the stream bank rather than in the stream channel, because the height of the mainly
vertical channel wall is 1m.
The foreshore sprainting sites (sprainting site 1 and 2) close to the outflow were used by otters in the
spring. Both sprainting sites are on large grass tussocks at the top of the sea defence wall close to
the chain-link fence. Camera 1 recorded otter visits to these sites on April 30th and May 14th. By July
the grass tussock sprainting sites were not being used. However, spraints were found instead on the
stone sea defence wall immediately adjacent to the outflow pipe. Table 10.5 below shows the ‘ages’
and numbers at sprainting sites.							
					
Waterston Site
The Walkover survey of the Waterston site concluded that the scrub habitats within the development
area had no significant water bodies present, therefore are not suitable to provide forgaging habitat
for otters. The stream that flows alongside the Waterston site is of good quality habitat for otters and
is therefore likely to be used by otters, however no evidence was found. It is unlikely that otters can
gain access into the development site due to the security fencing, which are a tight fit to the ground,
and borders the site along the access road between the site and the stream.

10.11.5

Conclusion
Waterston Site
No suitable foraging habitat was present within the development site. Security fencing around the
development site also makes the site inaccessible to otters. Also due to the quality and extent of
cover within the stream valley there would be little incentive for otters to use the development site.
Blackbridge Site
Otters are active on the stream and reservoirs throughout the year.
The surveys to date have confirmed that otters travel along the reservoirs and follow the stream down
to site 7 where the otter then travels within the culvert. Camera 3 at site 7 has captured the otter
within the culvert and shows the otter heading both up and down-stream.
When surveys started in autumn 2015 it was evident that the likely route that the otter travelled from
the downstream end of the stream (site 4) to the foreshore was probably overland. The cessation of
sprainting activity at the two bank top sites (site 4 and 6) and the appearance of spraints on the instream sprainting site (site 5) show that otters started using the long culvert for travel. This change in
otter behaviour coincided with an increase in disturbance at the site (visits & habitat management).
The two foreshore sprainting sites close to the outflow were used by otters in April and May. In July,
neither of these was in use, but spraint was found immediately adjacent to the outflow culvert. This
pattern of usage suggests that otter use of the shoreline (for example for feeding and travel) is particularly important during the spring.
The proposed development is likely to have a significant potential impact on otter travel between the
stream and the foreshore, primarily as a result of disturbance. No development is planned for the
stream and reservoirs upstream from sprainting site 7 so that resting sites, potential breeding sites
and feeding areas will not be affected directly.
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Although this is a major development that will create substantial changes to infrastructure and disturbance levels, otters should be able to continue to travel between the foreshore and stream / reservoirs if the scheme design includes appropriate mitigation measures to protect otters, otter habitats
and travel.

10.11.6

Mitigation Measures
Mitigation measures are needed to:
• Provide design features that enable otters to continue use of the watercourse and reservoirs
within the site;
• Reduce disturbance to otters & damage to otter habitats during the site clearance and construction
phase;
• Ensure long-term protection for habitats associated with the watercourse and reservoir.

10.11.6.1

Design Features for otters
New Culvert
The new culvert connecting the stream to the outflow (measures approximately 116m) must provide
otters with easy and safe access. A suggested design is shown in Fig 10.13.
The culvert design must include the following main elements:
• Dimensions of the box culvert should be 1.5m wide x at least 1m high (and up to 1.5m if space
allows);
• Include a 600mm wide concrete otter ledge along one side, and situated approximately 300mm
above water height (or whatever height is needed to be above water level).
• At the outflow end, the culvert must slope down from inside the culvert at an angle of <45° so that
otter access to the ledge is straightforward;
• Also at the outflow end, a metal grille or wide mesh fence can be installed (approximately 1m
inside the culvert) to prevent access to people & dogs;
• A solid, 1.8m fence should be erected on the bank above the new culvert outflow to screen the
outflow from the site;
• At the upstream end where the stream enters the culvert it will be necessary to re-design
the downstream section of the existing concrete channel to provide a wide section that can join
the culvert;
• Also at the upstream end, the otter ledge must slope down from inside the culvert at an angle of
<45°;
• At the upstream end the aim is to enable otters to either gain access to the stream, or to the bank
top (via a ramp);
• The culvert outflow and where the stream flows into the culvert must be devoid of lighting
(including low-level over-spill lighting).
Figure 10.14 below shows the location of the new culvert and a typical schematic cross section (taken
from DMRB Vol.11).
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Figure 10.14: Revised culvert location plan and typical schematic cross section

Proposed Buildings 17 and 13
The proposed development plan of the site shows that buildings 13 and 17 are situated close to the
culvert outflow. Building 17 is approximately 6m north of the site boundary fence and building 13 is
approximately 4m north of the fence.
Building 17 is a proposed MV Room which will be unmanned and building 13 will serve as a welfare
building for ship workers and therefore both buildings will not generate too much disturbance.
To reduce the possibility of disturbance the following measure should be undertaken:
• Doors and windows should be situated on the north side only, facing into the site;
• No lighting will be placed on the southern sides of the buildings in order to avoid any light spill onto
the shoreline;
• The new proposed culvert will not run underneath the buildings in order to minimise any
disturbance such as vibration.
• Sound insulation/compressible material can be installed within the new culvert in order to further
reduce the level of disturbance from the buildings.
Stream (site 4 to site 9)
Complete protection from disturbance must be provided for otters as they travel along the stream.
Protection from disturbance will be provided by:
• Leaving a wide buffer zone between the stream and the new road. To provide space for the
re-designed stream channel where it meets the new culvert (see point 5 above) a space of more
than 4.8m will be needed.
• A solid fence of 1.8m high must be erected along the southern edge of the access road from west
of the start of the new box culvert (site 4) up stream to the fence (adjacent to site 9).
• The buffer zone area between the new fence and the stream should be left to develop as scrub.
• The entire length of the stream must be devoid of lighting (including low-level over-pill lighting).
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Site Clearance & Construction Phase
All works to provide design features for otters (New Culvert to Outflow, and Stream) will be in place
before site clearance & construction works begin.
Jetty Works
Construction works on the jetty are likely to impact otters through disturbance (noise, vibration and
light) mainly because the culvert outflow, and sprainting site 1, 2 and 3 are close by.
Immediately before start of works on the jetty (including preparatory works) the culvert outflow and
three sprainting sites must be checked for otter signs. If otters are active at these sites the start of
work must be delayed for three days, after which the sites should be re-checked. If fresh signs are
found after 3 days a further delay to start of works will be necessary until no fresh spraints are found.
Building 4
Because of the close proximity of this building and the proposed new road to the stream, work in this
area must be carried out during daylight hours.
Buildings 13 & 17
Because of the close proximity of these buildings to the culvert outflow and two shoreline sprainting
sites, work in this area must be carried out during daylight hours.

10.11.6.3

Long-term Protection for habitats associated with watercourse & reservoirs.
The design features for otters described above will provide the conditions for otters to continue
to travel between the Daugleddau and the stream / reservoirs. So long as effective screens (solid, high fences) are placed at the critical sites (the culvert outflow, stream inflow into the culvert,
and along the stream) otters will learn to tolerate noise and vibration during the normal operation of
the development.
Stream & Reservoirs
Particular attention should be given to the long-term use and management of the stream, woodland
and reservoirs.
Ideally these areas should be established as a Nature Reserve (with no or limited access) and a 10
year Management Plan drawn up to secure protection for otters and other wildlife.

10.11.7

Monitoring
A comprehensive programme of monitoring will be required for the period during construction, and
for five years following commencement of the operational phase of the development.
Monitoring must focus on an assessment of:
• Level & frequency of otter activity in each season;
• Otter use of the long otter culvert & outflow;
• Disturbance levels along the stream and foreshore between the jetty & outflow.
Results of monitoring should be assessed regularly and used to modify / improve mitigation measures where necessary.
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Bat Surveys
Bat Legislation
All European species of bats are listed on Annex IV of the EC Habitats Directive as being in need
of ‘strict protection’. This is implemented in Britain under The Conservation of Habitats and Species
Regulations 2010 (as amended). All British bats are included on Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and
Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) and the whole of Section 9 of the Act Applies to European bat
species. The above legislation collectively prohibits the following: •		Deliberately or recklessly capturing, injuring, taking or killing of a bat;
•		Deliberately or recklessly harassing a bat;
•		Intentionally or recklessly disturbing of a bat in its place of rest (roost),
		or which is used for protection or rearing young;
•		Deliberately or recklessly damaging, destroying or obstructing access
		to any resting place or breeding area used by bats;
•		Deliberately or recklessly disturbing a bat in any way which is likely to significantly
		affect the local populations of the species, either through affecting their distribution
		or abundance, or affect any individuals ability to survive, reproduce or rear young;
•		Possession or advertisement/sale/exchange of a bat (dead or alive) or any part of a bat.
In Wales, licences are issued by NRW for any actions that may compromise the protection of a
European Protected Species, including bats, under the Habitats Regulations 2010 (as amended).
This includes all developments, regardless of whether or not they require planning permission.
Bats are also protected by the Wild Mammals (Protection) Act 1996 and selected species are listed
on the UK Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) and Pembrokeshire Local BAP (LBAP).

10.12.2

Bat Introduction
Comprehensive assessment of bat activity has been undertaken between August 2015 up to and
including October 2016, covering a period of 15 consecutive months. A detailed report of the survey
effort, findings and proposed mitigation is provided at Volume 3 Appendix 3.9. A summary of this is
provided in the sections below.
A comparison of the number and type of bat surveys that have been completed, to that required by
Good Practice Guidelines or Legislation is provided on Table 10.9a below.
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Survey Type

BTC Guidelines
Minimum Requirements

Survey Effort

Summary

Internal and External Visual
Assessment (Winter)

2 visits

2 visits

2 Visits As guidelines

Internal and External Visual
Assessment (Summer)

No minimum requirement as IEVA
had been undertaken in winter

2015: 1 survey in August on the Buildings
only and 1 survey in the tunnels in both
September and October.
2016: 1 survey visit for the buildings and
tunnels during the following months: May,
June, July, September and October

2 Visits As guidelines

Transects (Winter)

No minimum requirements for
winter transects

2 transect surveys per month between
November-March

Total of 10 surveys

Transects (Summer)

2 surveys per month (April-October)
with at least one survey to comprise
a dusk and pre-dawn survey within
one 24-hour period

2015: 1 transect survey in September and
2 transects surveys in October
2016: 2 surveys per month from April to
October (except for August 1 only),
including a dusk and pre-dawn survey
within a single 24-hour period in June

16 surveys

2 x 14 night surveys in mid-January and
mid-February as specification
Total 28 nights

Total 43 nights

Total Required 14
Automated Static Surveys (Winter)

2 surveys, one in mid-January and one
in mid-February for 14 nights each
Total 28 nights

Automated Static Surveys (Summer)

5 night surveys per month from April
to October with at least 3 detectors
per transect
7 months
5 nights per month
min. 3 detectors per transect (15 required)

Roost Presence/Absence survey

3 separate surveys at least 1 dusk and
1 dawn.
At least 2 surveys to be undertaken
between May-September
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Plus additional 15 nights (5 in November,
5 in December and 5 in March)
2015: 2 x 7-night surveys in both
September and October
2016: 5 night survey per month from
April to October, 3 detectors used per
transect plus additional 3 to support data

2015: 1 dawn and 1 dusk survey
undertaken in August on the Buildings
only. 1 dusk emergence on the whole site
in September and 2 dusk emergence
surveys in October

9 months
(2 x 7 nights and 5 x 5 nights)
18 detectors

8 surveys
(2 conducted in sub-optimal period)

2016: 2 dusk and 1 dawn survey
undertaken between May and July
Automated static surveys
(Autumn Swarming)

At least 5 nights per survey in August,
September and October

5 night surveys for August, September
and October

5 nights for each survey for 3 months
As guidelines

Table 10.9a – Survey Effort Summary

In order to assess the potential scope of the bat assessment required, an initial desk study was
completed that collated and reviewed all available data with respect to bats in the vicinity of the site.
The assessment was used to develop a bat survey strategy, which was discussed and agreed with
NRW and the Local Authority ecologist.
Historical data confirms that the BtEf area and some of the adjacent surrounding areas of land are
utilised by bats, notably the existing tunnels at the BtEf site.
Following completion of the review of historical data and discussions with regulators, intensive
surveys have been undertaken which have included dusk and dawn surveys, transect surveys, roost
inspection surveys installation of static detectors and swarming surveys.
The protection and enhancement of bat habitat is key to the success of the sustainable development
of the site, and consequently the following sections describe the survey effort, the results of surveys
and the proposed mitigation in some detail.
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Bat Survey Historical Data
A records data search was undertaken using the MAGIC website in order to identify potential sites
designated for bats within 10km of the site.
The West Wales Biodiversity Information Centre records were obtained for an area within 5km of
the site.
A search for Ancient Woodland within 2km of the site was undertaken using the Ancient Woodland
Inventory available of the Forestry Commission Wales Map Viewer.
A total of 261 bat records were returned within 5km of grid reference SM91520520 from the
year 2000 onwards. Eleven species were identified in the data, with bats also identified to
the Myotis, Nyctalus, Pipistrellus and Plecotus genera. The records are summaried in the Table
10.6 below.
Closest
distance (m)

Largest
roost count

Confirmed
On site

4

30

No

*1021

0

0

No

8

*1021

0

0

No

Daubenton's Bat

1

4363

0

0

No

Myotis nattereri

Natterer's Bat

1

2598

0

0

No

Nyctalus

Nyctalus Bat species

1

4194

0

0

No

Nyctalus leisleri

Lesser Noctule

3

*1021

0

0

No

Nyctalus noctula

Noctule Bat

8

*1021

0

0

No

Pipistrellus

Pipistrelle Bat species

5

836

2

2

No

Pipistrellus nathusii

Nathusius's Pipistrelle

2

*1021

0

0

No

Pipistrellus pipistrellus

Common Pipistrelle

16

476

3

1

Yes

Pipistrellus pygmaeus

Soprano Pipistrelle

19

476

6

60

Yes

Plecotus

Long-eared Bat species

9

476

2

1

Yes

Plecotus auritus

Brown Long-eared Bat

16

2584

9

3

No

Rhinolophus ferrumequinum

Greater Horseshoe Bat

135

476

32

37

Yes

Rhinolophus hipposideros

Lesser Horseshoe Bat

23

476

8

12

Yes

261

476

60

Yes

Scientific name

Common name

No. of
records

Chiroptera

Unidentified Bats

5

2047

Eptesicus serotinus

Serotine

9

Myotis

Unidentified Bat

Myotis daubentonii

Total

No. of roost/
hibernation sites

42 (for all species)

(1) Number of different roost/hibernation sites. Multiple tunnels/rooms in a building are counted as separate sites.
* Records provided in 1km grid square resolution i.e. SM9205. Grid square adjacent to site.
Table 10.6 – Historical bat records
** Number of different roost/hibernation sites. Multiple tunnels/rooms in a building are counted as separate sites.
*Records provided in 1km grid square resolution i.e. SM9205. Grid square adjacent to site.

There are records of a soprano pipistrelle roost with a count of 60 bats located 2.6km from the site
and a common pipistrelle roost at 2.2km. There are four further records of these bat species roosting
in the area.
Common pipistrelles have been recorded summer roosting in two of the tunnels, soprano pipistrelles
have been recorded in two tunnels roosting in both the summer and autumn, and a long-eared bat
species during the summer in two tunnels.
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Greater and lesser horseshoes were the most commonly recorded on the site, with records of
summer and autumn roosts, and winter hibernation. Greater horseshoes were recorded in eight of
the tunnels, and lesser horseshoes in six.
The highest numbers were associated with the ‘concrete alcove, tunnel C’ (referred to as the Stone
Arch in this report), with between one and 12 lesser, and one to three greater horseshoe bats.
‘Tunnel F’ had the second highest counts with up to nine greater and four lesser horseshoe bats.
Greater horseshoes have the highest number of roost records. These are mainly associated with the
various tunnels and other features at Scoveston Fort situated North – North East of the development
site. These bats have been recorded roosting during summer on the site; however, no counts are
available. Across this site, winter hibernation numbers have ranged between 18 and 37. Summer and
hibernation roosts have also been recorded at Eastlington Castle and South Hook Fort, whilst there
are records of hibernation at Fort Popton and Hubberston Fort.
Lesser horseshoe records are less frequent with one roost at Venn Farm, and hibernation at
Hubberston Fort and Fort Popton.
Brown long-eared bats have recorded summer roosting and hibernating at Scoveston Fort and several
other sites also including South Hook and Fort Popton. No other species have been recorded roosting
or hibernating within the search area.
The MAGIC data search revealed a total of 17 designated sites within 10km of the site. Of these
10 had bat species cited as a reason for designation, predominantly for both greater horseshoe
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and lesser horseshoe Rhinolophus hipposideros bats (horseshoe bats).
A summary of the designated site details is provided on Table 10.7 below.
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Approx. distance
& bearing

Bats included in reason for designation?

232.79

9.5km SW

Greater and lesser horseshoe bats present.
Constitutes up to 10% of greater horseshoe
UK population.

Newgale to Little Haven Coast

205.78

9.5km NW

Hibernation site for greater horseshoe

Angle Peninsula Coast

133.99

6.5km W

Hibernation site for greater and lesser horseshoe

Broomhill Burrows

200.83

4.5km SW

No

Castlemartin Range

2,122.07

6.7km SW

Large greater and lesser horseshoe hibernation
sites in the caves along the coast.

Castlemartin Corse

28.94

5.5km SW

No

Hook Wood

12.02

8.0km NE

No

0.07

7.0km SE

Largest nursery roost of lesser horseshoe in
Pembrokeshire. Used by both horseshoe species
throughout the year along with brown long-eared,
and whiskered. Largest soprano pipistrelle roost in
county elsewhere on the estate and noctules
known to use the bat boxes.

Adjacent to site
(S & W)

Foraging habitat and roosts present bordering the
waterway. Horseshoe and other species roost in
buildings and caves throughout the year.

Designation

Name

National Nature Reserves
(NNR)

Stackpole

Sites of Special Scientific
Interest (SSSI)

Orielton Stable Block
and Cellars

Milford Haven Waterway

Area (ha)

2,192.07

Dale and South Marloes Coast

289.88

9.0km W

No

St Bride’s Bay South

135.03

9.3km NW

No

Stackpole

313.98

9.8km SE

Foraging and commuting area for:
Greater horseshoe: Lesser horseshoe;
noctule; Daubenton’s.

0.06

9.5km SE

Maternity and hibernation site for greater
horseshoe, lesser horseshoe and common
pipistrelle. Roosts of other species also
likely present.

4.5km SW

Supports up to 5.5% of UK greater horseshoe
population. Contains main hibernation site for
these bats associated with the Pembrokeshire
Bat Sites SAC.

7.0km SE
(closest site)

Supports 9.5% of UK greater horseshoe
population. Maternity, transitory and hibernations
sites present. Lesser horseshoe also present.

Adjacent to site
(S & W)

No

4.7km S

No

Stackpole Courtyard Flats
and Walled Garden

Special Areas of
Conservation (SAC)
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Limestone Coast of
South West Wales

Pembrokeshire Bat Sites
and Bosherton Lakes
Pembrokeshire Marine

1,588.89

121.86

137,501.93

Special Protection
Areas (SPA)

Castlemartin Coast

Ramsar Sites

None

n/a

n/a

Biosphere Reserves

None

n/a

n/a

1,136.00

Table 10.7: Summary of designated sites
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Historical Bat Surveys
AECOM undertook a bat survey of the Blackbridge site in 2011. The results of which concluded that
the study area is important for a number of bat species including greater and lesser horseshoe bats
and that Barbastelle, an Annex II species, was also recorded using the area.
It was concluded that many of the on-site hedgerows provide a key link between roosts and foraging
areas. The areas around the tunnels and edges of the woodland in the northern section of the study
corridor were found to be key foraging areas.
The Former RNAD site and the tunnels were found to provide a variety of roosting opportunities
during the summer and winter for at least five bat species. The tunnels were used by greater and
lesser horseshoe bats throughout the year.
Hyder undertook a bat scoping survey in 2013 of the accessible buildings and of the trees within the
woodland east of the former ‘RNAD’ area. It was concluded that the buildings and some mature trees
had potential for roosting bats. No further bat surveys were undertaken by Hyder.

10.12.5

New Bat Surveys
Following acquisition of the site, Egnedol instructed a programme of bat surveys following
consultation with the Local Authority Ecologist and Natural Resources Wales.
All works were undertaken by suitably licensed and experienced bat surveyors, the details of which
are outlined below. The full survey reports are provided at Volume 3 Appendix 3.9.

10.12.6

Preliminary Bat Roost Assessment Survey
A preliminary roost inspection (scoping) survey of the site was undertaken following acquisition of
the site.
All of the derelict buildings and tunnels were surveyed and all exterior elevations and accessible
indoor interior spaces were thoroughly examined for potential bat roosts and roost access points.
The locations of the Building and Tunnel references used within the bat surveys are shown on Figure
10.15 below.
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Site grid reference ST326848

Key
Site boundary
Buildings labelled A–G
Tunnels labelled 1–9
Stone arch

Figure 10.15: Location of the building and tunnel references adopted during the bat surveys

10.12.7

Methodology
The surveys were conducted and reported following the Best Practice Guidelines of the Chartered
Institute of Ecology and Environmental Managers and the Bat Conservation Trust (Hundt, 2012).
A daytime scoping survey for bats is primarily used to assess the potential of a structure to
support bats. This assessment is based subjectively on the surveyor’s knowledge and experience as
to whether bats are reasonably likely to be present. Each building or structure is surveyed for features
that could be exploited by each bat species and is assessed in association with its location within
the context of both its immediate environs and the wider landscape. Evidence of bat presence can
include droppings, moth wings, scratch marks, staining, etc. or the actual presence of bats.
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The potential of a structure is assessed and categorised as follows: 1.		Confirmed roost – evidence of use by bats or actual presence of bats observed;
2.		High roost potential – no evidence of use by bats or actual presence of bats observed, but the
		building / structure has a high number of features that could reasonably be likely to be used by
		bats and is set within a landscape that could support bats;
3.		Low to medium roost potential – no evidence of use by bats, or actual presence of bats ob
		served, but the building/structure has a number of features that could reasonably be likely to be
		used by bats and is set within a landscape that could support bats;
4.		Low roost potential – no evidence of use by bats, or actual presence of bats observed, but the
		building / structure has a low number of features that could reasonably be likely to be used by
		bats and is set within a landscape that could support bats; or
5.		Negligible roost potential – no evidence of use by bats, or actual presence of bats observed, and
		the building / structure has no features that could reasonably likely to be used by bats and is set
		within a landscape that is unlikely to support bats.
The results of the Preliminary Roost Inspection Survey are provided below.

10.12.8

Buildings
All exterior elevations and accessible interior spaces were thoroughly examined for potential bat
roosts and roost access points by two licensed and experienced bat surveyors. The site is composed
of nine buildings, labelled as Building A-G.

10.12.8.1

Building A
Description – Building A is a brick office and administration building, with reinforced concrete walls,
located on the north-west of site. The roof consists of tiles and sarking, large areas of the roof have
been removed. Areas of the roof are lined with bitumen felt which have large gaps and rips. There are
no doors and none of the windows have glass left in them. The building is made up of two sections
(labelled as Building A – east and Building A – west) connected by a corridor. There is a boiler house
located under Building A – west which is entered from outside via the north side.
Findings – Several pipistrelle droppings were found scattered within the office rooms and main
corridor in Building A – west, labelled 1-5 on Figure 10.16 below Greater horseshoe bat droppings
were found in the corridor, labelled as 7. Evidence of a long-eared feeding perch was also found in the
corridor with 6 moth wings noted. Within the boiler house greater horseshoe droppings were found,
which may be indicative of a night roost. A barn swallow nest was also noted.
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Figure 10.16: Building A plan and key
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Building B
Description – Building B is located in the middle of the site adjacent to the cliff on the north side
of the site. It is the largest building on site with a cement board roof. The building has several large
windows, all of which are facing north together with large and small doors on both the north and
south side. There is a concrete bunker at the south western end of the building which has been
previously vandalised by fire and is covered in soot inside as a result. The building layout and key are
summarised in Figure 10.17 below
Findings – Within the south west corner, there is a space between the exterior wall and the interior
bunker. Twenty-five moth wings and some long-eared bat droppings were noted here indicating its
use as a long-eared night feeding perch. A concentrated area of mostly yellow under wing moth
wings were noted on the floor at the north eastern end of the building next to the linking door
to Building C. These are most likely have blown in with leaves and debris from Building C and the
north-side doors.

Figure 10.17: Building B plan and key
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Building C
Description – Building C is located on the north east part of the site and consists of a brick built hanger
style building with a vaulted ceiling. The ceiling is made up of four vaulted roofs running west to east
which are constructed of reinforced concrete sections supported by pillars. There are metal framed
windows on both the north and south sides, all of which have been smashed. There are two large
doors on the eastern end and small doors on both the north and south side. Building C also has a
concrete bunker at the south western end. The building layout and key are summarised in Figures
10.18a and 10.18b.
Findings – Evidence of several feeding perches for long-eared bats were noted within the inner two
sections of the vaulted roof and by the end doors (west end) with concentrated areas of food remains
and droppings. Pipistrelle and possibly myotis species droppings were noted on the floor by the pillars
of the middle two sections of the building at the western end which is the darker end. Five greater
horseshoe bat night roosts were noted within the bunker, with concentrated areas of droppings
recorded. A swallow nest was also noted within the bunker.

Figure 10.18a: Building C plan and key
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Figure 10.18b: Building C Internal Building plan and key
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Building D
Description – Building D is a large brick building on the south-eastern side of the site. The building
contains two-sets of brick offices, two-storey offices on the north side and a one-storey office on the
south side. The roof is constructed of corrugated sheeting. There are metal framed windows which
have all been smashed. The exterior on the south side is clad in uPVC boards attached to battens
200mm from the brick wall of the building. Much of this has been smashed off but some areas are
intact. The building layout and key are summarised in Figure 10.19 below
Findings – Greater horseshoe/long-eared droppings and pipistrelle droppings were noted within
various rooms within the building.

Figure 10.19: Building D layout and key
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Building E
Description – Building E is located on south side of the site, directly west of Building D and is the
smallest of the industrial hanger-style buildings. It is composed of three large rooms, two on the
south side and one on the north side of the building. The north eastern end consists of two storey
offices. The building is constructed of brick and the south-west side of the exterior wall is covered in
white plastic uPVC boarding. The floor is concrete with historical rubbish and debris scattered within
the building. The roof is constructed of corrugated sheeting. All the windows have been smashed
and there are large doors on the west and north sides. The building layout and key are summarised
in Figure 10.20 below.
Findings – No signs of bats were noted during the inspection.

Figure 10.20: Building E layout and Key
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Building F1 and F2
Description – Building F1 is a small brick building with open doors and no roof. Building F2 is a brick
and concrete building with a corrugated roof that is half missing.
Findings – No evidence of bats was noted during the inspection and there are limited suitable features
for bats within the buildings, therefore both have been assessed as having negligible potential for
bats.

10.12.8.7

Building G
Description – Building G is a small reinforced concrete building with white uPVC cladding on the
exterior walls. The building has a flat roof with unglazed windows.
Findings – No evidence of bats was noted during the inspection and there are limited suitable features
for bats within the building, therefore has been assessed as having negligible potential for bats.

10.12.9

Tunnels
Each tunnel was inspected for evidence of use by bats as well as searching for any hibernating bats.
Inspections were carried out using LED torches and binoculars; due to the confined access points
into the tunnels it was not possible to take ladders into the internal voids. This is not considered to be
a significant constraint as the structure of the tunnels is such that there are few inaccessible cavities
above head height.
The grid references of each of the tunnels is summarised in Table 10.8 below, with the locations
shown in Figure 10.21.
Tunnel No:

Grid reference (10m accuracy)

1

SM91840515

2

SM91890517

3

SM91910514

Stone Arch

SM91920513

4

SM92050511

5

SM92070510

6

SM92040503

7

SM92020503

8

SM92050487

9

SM92110482

Table 10.8: Tunnel Entrance Grid Reference
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Key
Site boundary
T1–T9 Tunnel locations labelled 1–9
S.A
Stone arch
Figure 10.21: Tunnel location plan

Tunnel One
The entrance to this tunnel is the most westerly entrance, located approximately 200m from the
coast. The tunnel is approximately 72m long leading to a double skinned end chamber approximately
32m x 10m in size with an arched roof. The inner chamber is constructed of brick with corrugated
sheeting covering the arched roof. Access into the gap between the skins was possible through six
hatches in the internal wall, all approx. 0.8m x 0.5m in size. Between the skins the gap was approx.
0.6m wide and the gap was damp with moisture present on the walls. No bats were recorded at any
point within the tunnel or chamber. Bat droppings were noted however around the entrance hatches
allowing access between the skins.
Tunnel Two
This tunnel entrance is adjacent to that of tunnel one and leads to a chamber approximately 32m x
10m however it differs to that of tunnel one in that it is only single skinned. The tunnel and cavity were
noted as being very damp with puddles present at the tunnel entrance During the inspection no bats
were recorded however within the end chamber two patches of droppings were noted.
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Tunnel Three
This has the longest entrance tunnel at approximately 124m in length. This leads to a 32m x 10m
single skin chamber with brick walls and an arched roof covered in corrugated sheeting. The corrugated roof sheets overlap potentially creating features suitable for roosting bats. The cavity was noted
to be wet with points where water was dripping from the roof and walls. At no point were bats
recorded however a single patch of approx. 50 droppings was recorded within the chamber.These were
directly underneath a lamp hanging from the arched roof within one of the drier areas of the chamber.
Stone Arch
This feature is located approximately 10m to the east of the entrance to tunnel three. The stone arch
is an approx. 4m tall and 3m wide tunnel which at one point led through the blast wall but is now
blocked by large stones at one end and as a result, is now approx. 5m in length. No entrance doors
are present on the tunnel. Due to the irregular size and shape of the stones at the end of the tunnel,
cavities between stones are present. The entrance holes into the cavities range in size with the
largest approx. 30cm in size. The largest crevices and cavities were subject to endoscope surveys
however it was not possible to determine the depth of these cavities. No evidence of bats was found
during the scoping survey of the stone arch.
Tunnel Four
The tunnel is approx. 110m in length and leads to a single skin chamber approximately 25m x 10m in
size. The chamber roof was covered in corrugated sheeting. During the survey one greater horseshoe
was recorded within the end chamber.
Tunnel Five
Tunnel five is approx. 107m long and leads to a chamber approx. 25m x 10m in size. The end
chamber is double skinned with a concrete inner and brick outer skin along with a corrugated concrete
board arched roof. A greater horseshoe was recorded within the end chamber in addition to scattered
droppings.
Tunnel Six
This tunnel is approx. 85m in length and leads to a double skinned end cavity. The tunnel and chamber
were noted to be drier than the other tunnels. Bat droppings were noted between the chamber skins
along with a lesser horseshoe bat roosting approximately half-way along the entrance tunnel.
Tunnel Seven
One of the shorter entrance tunnels at only approx. 60m long which leads to a double skinned end
chamber approx. 25m x 10m in size. In addition, a small room is present at the end of the tunnel
approx. 2m x 3m in size. It was noted that both the chamber, and gap between the internal and
external skin of the chamber, were relatively damp. Four greater horseshoe bats were present within
the chamber. Two of these were present within the chamber itself while the other two were located
between the internal and external chamber skins. Throughout the chamber piles of droppings were
recorded including droppings at the six entrance hatches leading between the skins and also a pile of
approx. 50 droppings within the side room at the tunnel end.
Tunnel Eight
The tunnel entrance located adjacent to the Milford Haven Waterway on the southern boundary of
the site, approximately 15m from the edge of the water. The length of the tunnel is 58m which leads
to a double skinned end chamber approx. 10m x 20m in size. Evidence of bats was recorded with a
patch of droppings noted approx. 10m from the tunnel entrance and within the end chamber, primarily between the two skins at the rear of the chamber. Additionally four lesser horseshoe and three
greater horseshoe bats were recorded, all within the end chamber.
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Tunnel Nine
Tunnel nine is located to the east of tunnel eight and also approximately 15m from the waters edge
on the sites southern boundary. The tunnel leads to a single skin brick chamber approximately 44m x
12 in size. Fewer droppings were noted during the survey than within tunnel eight and no bats were
recorded during the inspection.

10.12.10

Bat Survey Schedule
Following completion of the preliminary bat roost assessment survey, a protocol was developed,
discusses and agreed with the Local Authority Ecologist and Natural Resources Wales to undertake
Bat Activity Surveys. The locations of the activity surveys were chosen based upon the findings of the
desk study and of the preliminary roost inspection.
Bat surveys were undertaken from August 2015 through until October 2016 and consisted of a combination of surveys in order to gain as much information as possible from the site.

Type of survey
Internal Inspection
Dusk

1

1

September

1

1

1

18 (dawn) / 19 (dusk)

October

1

1

1

18 (dawn) / 19 (dusk)

August1
2

Tunnels

Buildings

No.
Surveyors

Dawn

Month

Transect

Static
Detector

1

16 (dawn) / 11 (dusk)

3
3

November

2

1

5 nights

December

2

1

5 nights

January

2

1

1

14 nights

February

2

1

1

14 nights

March

2

5 nights

April

2

5 nights

4

May

2

1

1

5 nights

16

2

1

1

5 nights

16

1

2

1

1

5 nights

16

1

1

September

1

2

1

October

2

2

1

June

1
1

July
August

1

5

Autumn Static
Detector Swarming
Surveys

5 nights

5 nights

1

5 nights

5 nights

1

5 nights

5 nights

Key
1

The August dusk and dawn surveys only included the Buildings.

2

From September onwards the surveys all included both the buildings and tunnels due to the site acquisition by Egnedol being completed by September 2015
which permitted the tunnels to be included in the surveys.

3

Following the dusk surveys for both September and October 2015 each surveyor paired up to undertake an activity survey of the surrounding area within the site
boundary to supply supplementary information.

4

Following the completion of the October 2015 surveys, Access Ecology were appointed by Egnedol to undertake the ongoing survey work.

5

The first transect survey for June consisted of a dusk transect survey which was followed by a dawn transect survey.

Table 10.9b: Schedule of Bat Surveys
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Surveys Methodology

Dusk emergence and Dawn re-entry Surveys
Eight dusk and dawn surveys have been undertaken at the site. One dusk and one dawn survey was
undertaken from August to October 2015.
The presence/absence surveys consist of emergence surveys done at dusk – survey times are 30
minutes before sunset for 1.5-2 hours. The dawn surveys start 2 hours before sunrise and finish when
bat activity stops or the sunrises, whichever is the latest.
Each surveyor had a recording bat detector with some surveyors also utilising heterodyne detectors
to improve species detection on study area. These recordings from the bat detectors were then analysed using AnalookW software for Anabat detectors and Kaleidoscope software for Songmeter data.
All surveyors were situated in positions enabling them to see all sides and roof sections of the
buildings as well as all entrances to each of the tunnels and stone arch.

10.12.11.2

Transect Surveys
During September and October 2015 the transect surveys were undertaken straight after the dusk
or dawn survey. Each surveyor paired up and were given an area of the site to survey in order to
cover the whole site. The areas surveyed included the grazing field in the north, the reservoirs and
woodland, area of scrub by tunnels 1, 2 and 3, the coast by tunnel 8 and 9, the area of scrub in front
of building C and D, area along the bottom of the vegetated cliff and the main entrance road.
Following the completion of the October 2015 surveys Access Ecology were appointed by Egnedol
to undertake the ongoing survey work. Access Ecology reviewed the survey data undertaken up
until November, following which they discussed and agreed the ongoing scope and extent of survey
requirements with the Local Authority Ecologist.
As per guideline recommendations (Hundt, 2012) for a site of high habitat quality, two survey visits
per month were undertaken. The surveys were carried between November 2015 and October 2016.
The transect routes had static sample points (point counts) and covered the whole site.
The sample points were sampled for 5 minute intervals. Transects began 15 minutes before sunset,
and finished after a minimum of 2 hours. Between 6 and 7 sample points were taken on each transect route, with start points and direction (clockwise/anticlockwise) randomised. Two circuits of the
routes were completed on each survey so each point was sampled twice. This provides additional
data over one survey visit of activity across the site at different times.
All surveys conducted were undertaken using Anabat SD2 bat detectors connected to Garmin
Etrex GPS units to create route files and plot each bat echolocation recording. The AnaBat detectors
automatically recorded bat echolocation calls which were then plotted using GIS software.

10.12.11.3

Static Detector Surveys
Static Detector surveys began in October 2015, where one detector was fixed within each of the
nine tunnels and the remaining nine detectors were deployed in the buildings which had recorded bat
activity. Automated AnaBat detectors were used. The detectors within the tunnels were fixed on the
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wall approximately 5m into each tunnel. The detectors were set to allow continuous monitoring and
were left for a set period of time as outlined in Table 10.8 in section 10.14.1 above.
The locations of the detectors were changed slightly from November 2015–March 2016 following
the analyses of the October 2015 results, which allowed the selection of the best locations for the
detector.
Fifteen detectors were placed within the interior of each of the buildings, tunnels and blast wall stone
arch, and three externally. Detectors in buildings were affixed to the buildings structure in positions
where the detection zone in the building would be at its maximum e.g. open areas of the buildings.
During the November 2015 survey the detector at the Stone Arch was affixed to a tree immediately outside the structure with the microphone facing into its interior. During subsequent surveys
between December to March, the detector was affixed to the internal side wall of the arch.
During the November 2015 survey, detectors in tunnels were affixed to the inside of louvered openings on doors with the microphone facing towards the interior. During subsequent surveys between
December 2015 to March 2016, detectors were affixed to the exterior of the tunnel entrances with
microphones on 5 metre extension cables which were affixed on the walls of the inside of tunnels,
resulting in the microphone being between 2-4 metres inside the tunnels.
From May through until October 2016 the static detector locations were changed in accordance with
the updated BCT Guidelines. Three detectors were placed on each of the five transect routes with the
remaining three detectors placed in roosting locations.
The static detector locations for the winter surveys are presented in Figure 10.22: Static bat detector
locations for winter surveys below.

Figure 10.22: Static Bat detector locations for Winter surveys.
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The static detector locations for Spring-Summer surveys are presented in Figure 10.23 below.

Figure 10.23: Static bat detector location for spring-summer surveys.

10.12.11.4

Hibernation and Summer Internal Inspection Surveys
A daytime scoping survey for bats is primarily used to assess the potential of a structure to support bats. This assessment is based subjectively on the surveyor’s knowledge and experience as to
whether bats are reasonably likely to be present. Each building or structure is surveyed for evidence
of bat presence can include droppings, moth wings, scratch marks, staining, etc. or the actual presence of bats.
In addition to the initial scoping inspections, two internal and external inspections were undertaken
during the winter hibernation period, one in December 2015 and the second in February 2016.
During the 2016 summer activity period, one inspection per month was carried out in May through to
July and in September and October.

10.12.12
10.12.12.1

Bat Survey Results Summary
Summer 2015 Survey
A dusk and dawn survey was undertaken in August on the Buildings on the Blackbridge BtEf site. The
survey concluded that Buildings A, C, D and E support roosting bats. Building B recorded bats using
the building but none went to roost. Buildings F1, F2 and G had no bat activity.
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Autumn 2015 Surveys
The results of the Autumn surveys suggests that bats may move between the buildings and the
tunnels. The September and October surveys concluded that Building A and C supported roosting
bats, with Building B possibly supporting roosting bats but they could also have come from Building
C. This differs slightly from the August results where Buildings A, C, D and E supported roosting bats.
In September Building D bats were recorded as using the building for feeding perches but no bats
appeared to go to roost. In October one male common pipistrelle was using Building D and exhibiting
mating activity. No bats were recorded roosting in Building E on any of the Autumn surveys. The
Autumn results also concluded that bats were roosting within all Tunnels with bats being recorded
emerging from all tunnels, not during every survey but during at least one.
The November surveys consisted of two transect surveys, with each survey consisting of four
transect routes and comprised of six survey point locations. Three bat passes were recorded over the
two transect survey visits, with all three passes recorded during the first transect on 25/11/2015 on
Transect route 2 (East) and Transect route 4 (West). No passes were recorded on the second survey
on 30/11/2015.
The passes included a common pipistrelle beside the Stone Arch (T2, sample point 2) at 1 hour and 3
minutes after sunset, and a soprano pipistrelle in the woodland (T2, sample point 5) at 1 hour and 38
minutes after sunset. The third pass was a common pipistrelle recorded on Transect 4 at 1 hour and
40 minutes after sunset. This was in the woodland between sample points 4 and 5.
No passes were close to the typical emergence time of these species, nor was sustained activity
recorded that would be associated with a bat foraging in an area. It is therefore likely to be associated
with bats commuting to or between foraging areas elsewhere. As the transect surveys did not record
further activity on the site, it is likely these bats were moving to forging habitat off site.

10.12.12.3

Winter 2015-2016 Surveys
The survey results demonstrate that hibernation roosts of lesser and greater horseshoe bats are
present in the tunnels and Stone Arch. The Stone Arch is of most value to lesser horseshoe bats,
whilst Tunnels 7 and 8 are likely to be of the most value to greater horseshoe bats. Whilst roosting
behaviour of horseshoe bats have been recorded in the remaining tunnels (1-6 and 9), activity is
much lower and is likely to have less importance during the winter period for larger groups of bats.
The survey results suggest horseshoe bats are not hibernating in the buildings on site; however, an
occasionally used night roost is likely present in the boiler room of Building A.
The results demonstrate hibernation roosts of common and soprano pipistrelles are present in
Buildings B and C. An irregularly used Myotis bat day roost is likely to be present in the Stone Arch.
No other roosts have been identified as being present within any structures on the site.
For foraging and commuting, little horseshoe bat activity was recorded in the western areas of
the site. With the exception of the northern grassland area on Transect 1, pipistrelle bat activity
occurred across the site. Activity from long-eared bats and Nyctalus was too low to demonstrate
any discernible preferences on the site.
The interpretation of the activity survey data has indicated that bat roosts are present/or are likely to
be present in structures on the site. As numbers of bats cannot be determined from echolocation
data, this report should be read in conjunction with other survey method results, to fully determine
the conservation status of the bat roosts present.
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Spring-Summer 2016 Surveys
Buildings
The spring-summer 2016 surveys have concluded that roosting activity within the buildings appears
to be restricted to small but regular used day and night roosts and feeding perches of soprano pipistrelle (max count >14), and long eared bats (Max count 3), common pipistrelle (Max Count 3), lesser
horseshoe (max count 2) and greater horseshoe bats (max count >3), however, the numbers and
species recorded within the buildings is confused due to the large size of the buildings. It appears
that the larger buildings (Building A, B, C, D, E) are used for roosting activity but also and foraging
areas. These structures are likely to provide sheltered spaces in which bats can forage or wait out poor
weather conditions (such as showers etc).
The roost locations observed during the summer surveys and numbers found are not indicative of the
presence of maternity roosts within the buildings on site.
Tunnels and Blast Wall Arch
The spring-summer surveys concluded that the usage of the tunnels appears to reduce during the
summer period, appearing to be in use as small day roosts of greater horseshoe, long eared, soprano
pipistrelle and pipistrelle sp. bat. The numbers found in association with the tunnels surveyed are not
considered to be indicative of the presence of maternity colonies.
During the summer the blast wall arch is in use as a day roost and feeding perch for lesser horseshoe
bats with numbers yet to be confirmed by night vision camera footage.

10.12.12.5

Swarming Surveys
Swaring surveys were undertaken during August, September and October 2016 in accordance with
best practice guidelines and a protocol discussed with the Regulatory Authorities.
The swarming survey results show that no Myotis species swarming behaviourwas recorded in relation to the tunnels and Blast Wall Arch.
Long-eared swarming activity was recorded within the interior of Tunnel 6 duringOctober. However,
the level of activity was low and is not considered to demonstrate a significant swarming site for
these bats.
Greater horseshoe activity, indicative of mating behaviour, was recordedoutside Tunnel 8, inside Tunnel 7 and at the Blast Wall Arch, with peaks of prolonged periods of echolocation calls during the night.
This activity was most significantly associated with Tunnel 8 and the Blast Wall Arch demonstrating
the higher importance of these features for mating activity.
No similar level or pattern of lesser horseshoe activity was recorded, withresults showing these bats
continued to use the Blast Wall Arch for roosting throughout the surveys.
No other swarming activity from any other bat species was recorded in association with any of the
tunnels or the Blast Wall Arch Structure.
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Conclusion of bat populations on site
A summary of the roost types and locations identified within the buildings by this study are included
below. An estimation of maximum numbers at each location is also provided.

Structure

Mating

Maternity

Hibernation

Summer day roost

Summer night roost

Summer feeding perch

A

None

None

None

Rhi.fer (<2) Pip.pip (<5)

Rhi.fer(<2)

Rhi.fer(<2)

Rhi.fer(<2)

Rhi.fer(<2)

Rhi.fer(<3)

Rhi.fer(<3)

Rhi.hip(<2)

Rhi.hip(<2)

Ple.sp (<5) Pip.pyg (<5)
B

None

None

None

Rhi.fer (<2)
Myo.sp (<2) Pip.sp (2)

C

None

None

None

Rhi.fer (<3) Pip.pip (<5)
Ple.sp (<5) Pip.pyg(<15)

D

None

None

None

Rhi.hip (<2) Pip.pip (<5)
Pip.pyg (<5)

E

None

None

None

Ple.sp (<5) Pip.pip (<10)

Ple.sp (<5)

Ple.sp (<5)

F1

None

None

None

None

None

None

F2

None

None

None

None

None

None

G

None

None

None

None

None

None

Incinerator
Building

None

None

None

None

None

None

Concrete water
tank 1

None

None

None

None

None

None

Concrete water
tank 2

None

None

None

None

None

None

Cliff top
Bunker 1

None

None

None

None

None

None

Cliff top
Bunker 1

None

None

None

None

None

None

Table 10.10: Summary of the roost types identified within the buildings

1 – Individual Common Pipistrelles may be using buildings A–E for hibernation.
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A summary of the roost types and locations identified within the tunnels and stone arch feature by
this study are included below. An estimation of maximum numbers at each location is also provided.
Structure

Mating

Maternity

Hibernation

Summer day roost

1

None

None

Rhi.fer (<5)

Pip.sp (<5) Ple.sp (<5)

Rhi.hip (<5)
2

None

None

Rhi.fer (<5)

Rhi.fer (<5) Rhi.hip (<5)

Rhi.hip (<5)
3

4

5

6

7

None

None

None

None

Rhi.fer (<5)

Rhi.fer (<5) Rhi.hip (<5)

Rhi.hip (<5)

Ple.sp (<3) Pip.pyg (<3)

Rhi.fer (<5)

Rhi.fer (<5) Rhi.hip (<5)

Rhi.hip (<5)

Pip.pip (<3) Pip.pyg (<3

None

None

Rhi.fer (<5)

Rhi.fer (<5) Rhi.hip (<5)

None

None

Rhi.hip (<5)

Pip.pip (<3) Pip.pyg (<3)

None

None

Rhi.fer (<5)

Rhi.fer (<10) Rhi.hip (<5)

None

None

Rhi.hip (<5)

None

None

Rhi.fer (<5)

Rhi.fer (<5) Rhi.hip (<5)

Rhi.hip (<5)
8

Rhi.fer

None

Rhi.fer (<5)

Rhi.fer (<10) Rhi.hip (<5)

Rhi.hip (<5)
9

Blast
wall arch

None

Rhi.hip (<25)

None

Rhi.hip (<40)

Rhi.fer (<5)

Rhi.fer (<5) Rhi.hip (<5)

Rhi.hip (<5)

Ple.sp (<3) Myo.sp (<3)

Rhi.hip (<25)

Rhi.hip (<25) Rhi.fer (<5)

Table 10.11: Summary of the roost types identified within the tunnels and blast wall

The majority of roosting activity on site appears to be related to lesser and greater horseshoe bats, in
particular in relation to the tunnels and blast wall arch. The numbers of greater horseshoe bats within
the tunnels also appears to peak in Autumn although the lower numbers would suggest that these
roosts are likely to be used for preparation for hibernation rather than mating roosts.
Roosting activity within the buildings appears to be restricted to small but regular used day and night
roosts and feeding perches of pipistrelle, long eared bats and greater horseshoe bats, however, the
numbers and species recorded within the buildings is confused due to the large size of the buildings.
It appears that the larger buildings (Building B, C and D) are used for a combination of roosting activity
but also lekking sites and foraging areas. These structures are likely to provide sheltered spaces in
which bats can forage or wait out poor weather conditions (such as showers etc).

10.12.14

Assessment of how the Blackbridge bat population are linked to the surrounding SAC’s and
Local Sites
The bat populations present at Blackbridge are likely to be linked to those within the wider area. In
particular the site is within 2.5km of the known hibernation summer roost site at Scoveston Fort,
this would place it within the core sustenance zone for greater horseshoe, soprano pipistrelle, long
eared bats (3km) as indicated within Table 3.5 pg 30 of Bat Surveys for Professional Ecologists: Good
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Practice Guidelines (3rd Edition). This would suggest that the populations are highly likely to be linked,
and any changes to the population on the Blackbridge are likely to be reflected at the Scoveston fort
site. The core sustenance zone for lesser horseshoe and common pipistrelles is smaller (2km) suggesting that these populations are more likely to be separate from the Scoveston fort site.
However, it should be noted that core sustenance zones are based upon research into the average
foraging and commuting behaviour of bats form their main maternity sites, throughout the summer
activity period. As a result of this it is likely that bats will travel further at key times of year (i.e. for
key mating or hibernation sites). Lesser horseshoe bats have been recorded traveling up to 19km to
preferred hibernation sites but 4km tends to be a more typical distance. Greater horseshoe bats by
comparison may travel up to 10km from their summer sites to winter hibernation sites.
As a result of this it is clear that the Blackbridge site is clearly within range for wintering greater
and lesser horseshoe bats from the Pembrokeshire protected bat sites – Stackpole National Nature
Reserve (9.5km SW), Newgate to Little Haven Coast SSSI (9.5km NW), Angle Peninsula Coast SSSI
(6.5km W), Castlemartin range SSSI (6.7km), Orielton Stable Block and Cellars (7.0km), Stackpole
Courtyard Flats and Walled Garden (9.5km SE), Limestone Coast of South West Wales (4.5km SW),
Pembrokeshire Bat Sites and Bosherston Lakes (7.0km SE). These sites are all designated for Greater
and Lesser Horseshoe bats and include hibernation and summer sites.

10.12.15

Assessment of the identified roosts against the Site of Special Scientific Interest
selection criteria
Based upon the results above the site can be assessed against the criteria for the selection of SSSI’s
(JNCC, 2013). The site can be assessed against 3 of the listed criterion for SSSI selection:
1.		Greater horseshoe;
2.		Lesser horseshoe; and
3.		All bat species – mixed assemblages.

10.12.15.1

Greater horseshoe
There was no evidence of a greater horseshoe maternity colony was found during the summer
2015-2016 surveys.
The maximum number of greater horseshoe bats recorded was 26 during October 2016. Whilst, it is
possible that other individuals may have been present but not visible within the tunnel structure, it is
unlikely to meet the necessary threshold for designation.

10.12.15.2

Lesser horseshoe
Lesser horseshoe bats have been confirmed as hibernating on site; however, the maximum count of
individuals (taken in May 2016) is 26. As a result, the site is not considered to meet the threshold for
SSSI designation as a hibernation site.
A potential maternity roost has been identified within the AECOM survey data undertaken in June
2012 (as returned within the West Wales Biodiversity Information Centre data search). The survey
identified 12 bats emerging from the blast wall arch in May 2012. This is considered to be within
the main maternity period for this species and the numbers of bats observed could indicate a small
maternity colony. The status of this roost will be confirmed during the surveys scheduled for 2016.
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However, the numbers witnessed emerging from the roost suggests that the roost is unlikely to
meet the 100 or more adults necessary to qualify for SSSI status.

10.12.15.3

All bat species - mixed assemblages
Based upon the current results the maximum number of species identified within a single structure
is two, and the numbers of bats recorded is insufficient to meet the SSSI criteria.

10.12.16

10.12.16.1

Impacts

Initial impacts
In the absence of mitigation the proposed works to the buildings on site present a risk of death or
injury to individual bats, including bats of an Annex II species (Greater horseshoe). As a result the
proposed works are considered to be a high negative impact on roosts of Moderate (A, C, D and E)
and Low (E) conservation significance.
Due to the presence of roosts of Annex II species the site is considered to be of county importance.
In addition to the direct initial impact on buildings A, C, D, and E, if unmitigated the proposed development poses a significant disturbance/destruction risk to the roosts identified within tunnels 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7 and the blast wall arch. The tunnel and blast wall arch on site all have single entrance exit points,
and inadvertent blocking, disturbance of these entrances as a result of construction/site clearance
works is likely to result in the abandonment of these roost locations.
The roosts identified within the tunnels 8 and 9 are considered to be far enough away from the proposed development area that there is unlikely to be any initial impacts as a result of the development.
In order to make way for the new large storage building a significant proportion of the remaining
blast wall will be removed. Whilst a significant buffer of 10m of the blast wall will remain between
demolished area and arch structure. The demolition will result in temporary vibration, noise and dust
disturbance of the lesser horseshoe roost within the blast wall itself. This disturbance is may lead
to the temporary abandonment of the roost for the duration of the works. As a result the proposed
works are considered to be a moderate negative impact on roosts of High conservation significance

10.12.16.2

Long term impacts
Roost modification
Building A is scheduled for restoration into site offices. The proposed works will require the
reinstatement of the roof, soffits, windows and doors of the building and significant alterations to the
internal areas of the building. This poses a significant risk to crevice dwelling species roosting within
the structure; pipistrelle, long eared bats. All of the roosts identified within the structure are of small
numbers of bats (<5). The roosting positions within the internal space will be lost entirely, however many of the exterior features currently present on the structure including the soffits will remain
(although in a repaired condition).
As a result of this, the proposed works to building A are considered to pose moderate negative
impact at the site level for crevice dwelling species.
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Roost loss
Building A
The entire interior space including the basement area has been identified as a day roost and feeding
perch for small numbers greater horseshoe and long eared bats. This will be permanently lost as a
result of the restoration of the building.
Feeding perches, day roosts and night roosts are known to play a significant role in the ecology of
greater horseshoe bats, the loss of these seemingly minor roosts can result in the abandonment of
important foraging areas, and therefore significant effects on local populations. As a result to this the
proposed works to building A are considered to pose a moderate negative impact at the county level
for greater horseshoe bats.
The works are considered to pose minor negative impact at the site level for long eared bats.
Buildings B, C, E
The construction works proposed to buildings B, C and E will significantly alter the buildings suitability
for bats (due to the exclusion of bats from the internal spaces and the new operations which will
result in significant increases in noise, heat and vibration within the structures). As a result of this
it is considered prudent to discuss these structures in terms of permanent roost loss rather than
modification.
The proposed works would result in the permanent loss of a greater horseshoe day roosts and
feeding perches used by small numbers of bats identified in building B and C. As a result of this the
proposed works to building B and C are considered to pose a moderate negative impact at the county
level for greater horseshoe bats.
The works would also result in the permanent loss of day roosts of common and soprano pipistrelle
bats within building C. As a result of this the proposed works to building C are considered to pose a
moderate negative impact at the local level for common and soprano pipistrelle bats.
Small day roosts of long eared bats (likely BLE) and Myotis (possible Natterer’s) would also be lost
as a result of the proposed works. As a result the proposed works are considered to pose a minor
negative impact at the site level for these species.
Building D
The proposed works would result in the permanent loss of a lesser horseshoe day roost used by
small numbers of bats identified in building D. As a result of this the proposed works to building D are
considered to pose a moderate negative impact at the county level for lesser horseshoe bats.
The demolition of building D would result in the loss of small day roosts of common pipistrelle and
soprano pipistrelle bats. As a result of this the proposed demolition of building D is considered to pose
a minor negative impact at the local level for common and soprano pipistrelle bats.
Buildings F1, F2, G, Cliff top bunkers 1 and 2, Incinerator building and concrete water
tank 1 and 2
Buildings F and G were found to have limited potential for bats. During subsequent surveys of
the buildings no evidence of roosting activity was found. As a result the proposed works to these
buildings are considered to pose negligible risk to bats.
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Fragmentation and isolation
As well as the direct impacts on the roosts within the buildings, there is the potential for the proposed
works to affect the roosts within tunnels 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and the blast wall arch if no mitigation is
undertaken.
The proposals require the construction of a large storage building (24m high) and roadway in the open
area between these tunnels and whilst the building has been placed so it avoids any direct impacts
on the bat roosts themselves, changes to the airflow at the entrances of the tunnel and blast wall
arch, increased shading of the entrance, removal of the habitat currently in place (buddleia dominated
scrub) and increase in site lighting may result in the abandonment of these structures as roosts.
Roost abandonment would be a significant negative effect on populations of greater horseshoe
bats (loss of small summer day roosts, feeding perches and winter hibernation roost) and lesser
horseshoe bats (loss of a probable small maternity colony, mating roost and small summer day roosts
and winter hibernation roosts). In turn this is likely to have an effect on populations within the wider
area particularly those at Scoveston Fort due to its close proximity to the site.
However, as shown by the relatively high (in comparison to the inland tunnels) usage of the coastal
tunnels (tunnels 8 and 9) the greater horseshoe bat populations on site do appear to have some
resilience to light disturbance: the navigation lights from shipping and the piers on the opposite bank
of the Milford Haven waterway cast the tunnel entrances, cliff side vegetation and buildings in a
permanent twilight.
The construction of a new road, buildings and parking area the semi improved grassland field at the
north of the site also pose a significant fragmentation risk due to the loss of and disturbance of suitable foraging and commuting habitat for bats. In particular, the field’s northern boundary (established
hedgerow) and southern boundary (scrub on cliff edge) offer suitable commuting habitat for greater
and lesser horseshoe bats connecting the tunnels (and buildings) and established woodland to the
east (adjacent to the Dragon LNG site) and west (adjacent to Castle Pill) of the site. Both woodlands
offer direct connectivity (via established hedgerows) to the Scoveston Fort roost off site.
Post-development interference impacts
Following the completion of construction if un-mitigated the main disturbance factors affecting the
remaining roosts will be the increased lighting of the site and increased disturbance as a result of
noise and anthropogenic influences.
However with regard to the anthropogenic influences on the tunnels in particular, some of the tunnels
contain significant evidence of disturbance (i.e.: illegal electrical stripping, vandalism etc.). Following
the completion of the development the site would be permanently secured from trespass and the
tunnels are not included within the proposed development.
As a result of this the internal areas of the tunnels would be at less risk of disturbance as a result of
the works.

10.12.17

Mitigation
During development of the design a detailed assessment of the footprint of the biomass storage
building was undertaken with respect to bat and otter activity. Figure 10.23 below shows how the
building layout now provides adequate good access for these key species.
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Figure 10.23: Ecology mitigation

The following mitigation and compensatory measures have been provided following an assessment
of a complete set of 15 consecutive months of survey effort as summarised in table 10.9b. The mitigation measures are considered to be in line with best practice and will mitigate the development
to an acceptable standard. The final mitigation measures may be refined following discussions with
regulators during the application for EPS licenses.

10.12.17.1

Ecological design strategy
Due to the ecologically sensitive nature of the site with respect to bats and the complexity of the
proposed mitigation, compensation and enhancement strategy it is proposed that the Ecological
Design Strategy will be implemented for the site in line with BS42020:2013 (BSI, 2013). In order for
the Ecological Design Strategy to be composed, agreement in principle to the mitigation, compensation and enhancement measures below would have to be granted in the form of planning consent.
As a result of this it is recommended that the Ecological Design Strategy be secured by a suitable
pre-works planning condition such as that recommended within BS42020:2013 (BSI, 2013) below:
“No development shall take place until an ecological design strategy (EDS) addressing mitigation,
compensation and enhancement measures has been submitted to and approved in writing by the
local planning authority.”

10.12.17.2

European Protected Species Mitigation Licence
As has been previously established the works proposed for buildings A, B, C, D and E will affect
known roosts of bat species including roosts of Annex II species. As all bats and their roosts are
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strictly protected under the Conservation of Species and Habitat Regulations 2010 and the Wildlife
and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) a Natural Resources Wales European Protected Species
Mitigation (EPSM) licence will be required to legitimise the proposed works.
Should works proceed without a licence being obtained a criminal offence is likely to be committed.
Prosecution for an offence could lead to fines of up to £5000 per bat affected and the confiscation of
any equipment used in committing the offence (BCT, 2013).
10.12.18

Mitigation measures
The application for a EPSM licence requires the production of a detailed method statement
establishing both the pre-works conservation value of the site; and a detailed mitigation and
compensation plan to retain or enhance the conservation value of the site post development.
The mitigation measures below are designed to meet these requirements.

10.12.18.1

Capture exclusion methods
Due to buildings A, B, C, D and E dilapidated structure and the nature of the roosts identified a
traditional exclusion methodology is not considered valid. Instead we propose to use supervised
destructive search methodology.
On the morning prior to the start of the destructive search a dawn return survey will be carried out
focused on the building scheduled for exclusion works. The survey and destructive search will only
be carried out in suitable conditions for bat activity, (i.e.: suitable temperatures, no high winds or
persistent rain). Surveyors will record any locations to which bats return to as well as species
information and any roosts in the immediate area surrounding the building (neighbouring buildings
nearby trees, etc.). Should species or numbers of bats not included within the NRW EPSM Licence
be found, works will be suspended and the advice of NRW sought.
The licensed ecologist will provide a toolbox talk for contractors undertaking the demolition. Following
the toolbox talk the licensed ecologist will supervise the soft demolition of all areas of the building
deemed to have potential for, or identified as, bat roosts. The soft demolition where possible will be
undertaken with hand tools where possible to avoid unnecessary risk to bats within the structure. If
a bat is found it will be captured by hand or utilising a static hand net by the licensed ecologist. No
attempt will be made to capture bats in flight in order to avoid unnecessary risk of injury to the bat.
Should bats be discovered on site during the soft demolition, they will be given a health inspection
(i.e: inspected for signs of injury or disease) by the licensed bat ecologist. Healthy bats will then
be released by the ecologist within one of the bat houses present on site (see section F.2.1.3.3).
A temporary breathable bung (i.e. cloth, foam etc.) will be used to block the entrance to the roost
location until dusk. At dusk the bung will be removed so the bats can leave.
Injured bats will be taken into care by the licensed ecologist and released on site when they are
considered healthy enough to do so. Any bats with injuries deemed beyond the capabilities of the
licensed ecologist will be taken to a suitable local vet where the action determined by the vet will be
undertaken.
Once the licensed ecologist is satisfied that all areas likely to support roosting bats have been cleared
the building will be passed over to the contractors to complete the development works under the
control of a strict method statement. The method statement will include the condition that should a
bat be found during the remaining works, works will be suspended immediately until the advice of
the licensed ecologist can be obtained.
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Timing of works
Capture and exclusion works (and any other works directly affecting bat roosting locations i.e.: tunnel
enhancements) will be undertaken outside of the main hibernation and maternity periods for bats
(works will be undertaken in spring – March – April inclusive and/or Autumn – September/October
inclusive). The exact time period in which works will be undertaken will be secured by the EPSM
licence.

10.12.19

10.12.19.1

Compensation/Enhancement opportunities

Tunnels
The entrances to the tunnels will be secured by the means of a suitable barred entrance gate to
prevent unauthorised access. The gate will be of dimensions suitable to allow the passage of greater
horseshoe bats without overly affecting airflow into the entrance of the tunnel.
In addition to this the vegetation surrounding the tunnels (within 10m) will be placed into an appropriate management regime to maintain cover without obstructing the entrance to the structure.
All of the works listed here would have to be included within the NRW EPSM licence for the site.
The works would require appropriate timing (outside of the main hibernation and maternity periods),
however a full exclusion exercise is not deemed necessary as due to the dimensions of the tunnels it
will be possible to conduct works under the direct supervision of a suitably licensed ecologist within
the tunnels whilst minimising disturbance of individual bats present.

10.12.19.2

Buildings Bat tubes
Buildings A, B and the newly constructed Log store (adjacent to tunnels 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and the
blast wall arch) will be fitted with a minimum of 4 x Schwegler 1WI Summer and Winter Bat boxes
on each building.
The location of the bat boxes building A will be determined by the lighting scheme for the wider site.
The bat boxes on building B and the log store should be located on the north side of the building
closest to the cliff face.
These boxes are specifically designed to replicate the conditions necessary for crevice dwelling
hibernating bats such as pipistrelle species. They also serve as summer roosting locations and can
support small maternity colonies of the same species.
As previously stated it is not recommended that the other buildings on site be fitted with bat features
as the levels of disturbance (noise and lighting) means that these structures are unlikely to be used
by significant numbers of bats.

10.12.19.3

Building B bat bunker
The existing small single bunker structure on the north side of building B adjacent to the cliff face (as
shown in Figure 10.22 below) will be modified to become suitable as a greater horseshoe feeding
perch, night roost and potential day roost. The modification will involve extending the structure as far
as possible whist retaining a viable roadway for emergency vehicles, constructing a new internal wall
to separate the structure from the interior Building B and installing a suitable entry point for greater
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horseshoe bats. The building will also be fitted with a suitable secure inspection entrance to allow it
to be included within the post-development monitoring programme for the site.

10.12.20

New bat Houses
Two new bat house structures, suitable for use by both hibernating and maternity colonies bats will
be constructed in the locations shown on Figure 10.25 in section 10.12.21 below (one in an alcove
in the cliff face to the west of tunnel 8, the second will be created out of the existing incinerator
building). The locations were chosen due to them containing existing structures or remains of
pre-existing structures (part demolished brick built bunkers), which if possible will be reinstated and
extended to form the new structures.
In line with standard BCT guidance the buildings will be single storey, L shaped with dual pitch slate
roof. The roof will be fitted with a Bitumen Type 1F felt internal lining. The internal roost areas will be a
minimum of 2.8m in height and 5m in length and width.
As an additional enhancement for ecology the client could look to incorporate external crevice
dwelling bat boxes, bird boxes and/or a barn owl box into the exterior fabric of the bat house.

10.12.21

New planting
In order to maintain the existing commuting routes from east to west across the site three new
hedgerows with standard trees will be planted across the site (as shown in Figure 10.25 below). The
first will be planted parallel to the existing northern boundary hedge with an approximately 5m gap.
The hedgerow will serve to screen the northern boundary hedge from lighting (to retain its value as
a feature for greater and lesser horseshoe bats) and once established provide an additional foraging
resource for bat species.
The final two hedgerows will be planted in similar parallel rows to link the any retained areas of scrub
together on the top of the cliff. This should serve to retain the foraging value of this area.
In addition to this where possible tree planting/scrub buffers will be planted to screen the existing
woodland edge and entrances to tunnels 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and the blast wall arch.
All of the features planted for bats will be floral species of suitable local native provenance.
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Figure 10.25: Indicative Mitigation Plan
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Lighting
On site lighting throughout the construction and operational phase will be carefully managed to avoid
light spillage onto ecologically sensitive areas (roost locations, woodland edge, hedgerows, tree lines
and retained grassland).
Figure 10.26 below shows a map of the most light sensitive areas based upon the locations of the
known roosts and transect results. The surveys indicate, in line with results from previous assessments, that the most regularly used areas of the site by bats are the cliff face vegetation, woodland
lined main driveway and woodland and scrub habitats on site. The cliff top grassland habitats and
hedgerows are currently less regularly used by bats, but improvements to the management of the
retained areas could lead to increased usage in future and as result the lighting scheme should be
planned with this in mind.

Figure 10.26: Lighting Impact Plan

A lighting plan will be drawn up in line with British standard BS42020:2013 (BSI, 2013) under a
pre-construction phase planning condition.
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Management plan
The Ecological Design Strategy will include a suitable Habitat Management Plan for all of the retained
and created wildlife habitats within the Egnedol Ltd ownership area. The imposition of a properly
designed management plan would over time have a beneficial effect on these areas increasing the
floristic value of the site.
Based on the required outcomes (species rich hedgerow, woodland, scrub and grassland management) a long-term management plan would be required.
The Habitat Management Plan would include a suitable monitoring programme to assess the
success of the measures undertaken.

10.12.24

Monitoring
The ecological design strategy and EPSM Licence will also require the provision of a suitable long
term monitoring program of the post development roost locations, including remote activity surveys
and roost inspections (hibernation and summer inspections of the tunnels and new bat houses).
The duration of this monitoring programme would be secured through the EPSM licence; however,
due to the sensitive nature of the site we would recommend a minimum of 5 monitoring sessions
(summer, autumn and winter inspections) over a period of 10 years.

10.12.25

Conclusion
Bat surveys have been undertaken over a period of 15 consecutive months and have included dusk,
dawn, transect, swarming and static detector surveys as described in the preceding sections and as
summarised in table 10.9b.
The survey effort has either complied with or exceeded the requirements set out in published
guidelines (as summarised in table 10.9a) and has been discussed with the Regulatory Authorities.
The surveys and mitigation measures outlined in Section 10.12.17 to 10.12.24 have been undertaken
and designed by suitably qualified and licensed bat ecologists in line with best practice and current
guidelines.
It is anticipated that these measures will be secured through the provision of planning conditions and
via the EPSL Application process.
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Reptile Survey
Reptile Legislation
Common lizards (Lacerta vivipara), slow worms (Anguis fragilis), grass snakes (Natrix natrix) and
adders (Vipera berus) are protected under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended)
they are listed as schedule 5 species. The Countryside and Rights of Way Act (CROW) 2000 also
protects them.
It is an offence to: •		Intentionally, or recklessly, kill or injure any of the above species; and or
•		Sell, or attempt to sell, any part of the species, alive or dead.

10.13.2

Reptile Introduction
A presence / absence reptile survey was undertaken for a period of 2 weeks from July 2015 through
to August.
The aim of the survey was to highlight the presence or absence of reptiles within the viable reptile
habitat on the development platform, and if presence was confirmed, to assess the population size
and distribution.

10.13.3

Reptile Methodology
The survey used a combination of artificial refugia and visual search. Artificial refugia comprised
roofing felt and corrugated metal sheets which measured approximately half a square metre each.
The refugia were placed in suitable areas of potential habitat around the site.
Reptile surveys were undertaken during July and August 2015 and again in March–July 2016.
2015 surveys
The refugia were laid on the 24th July and left to settle before the survey commenced on 27th July
with the final visit was undertaken on 11th August.
2016 surveys
More refugia were laid on the 21st March and left to settle before the survey commenced on 15th
April with the final visit undertaken on 12th July.
The location of the refugia mats are shown on Figure 10.27 below.
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Key
X			 Location of refugia mats

Figure 10.27: Refugia location map

Reptile surveys conducted between 10˚c and 17˚c have the most chance of success. As the
surveys were conducted in the summer months the survey visits were conducted early in the day
(8am–10am). However consideration was also given to the temperature on the day which helped
determine the time that the survey was carried out.
During each visit, a visual search was also undertaken where the surveyors walked slowly around the
site scanning the sunny sides of the vegetation.
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Reptile Survey Results
The reptile surveys were undertaken of the whole site.
The 2015 survey results are shown in Table 10.12 below.
Date

Common lizard

Slow worm

27/07/15

4

4

28/07/15

6

2

29/07/15

7

2

30/07/15

9

3

31/07/15

6

2

03/08/15

14

6

04/08/15

10

5

05/08/15

9

7

06/08/15

5

3

07/08/15

9

2

10/08/15

6

2

11/08/15

5

2

Grass snakes

Adders

Other

1 Toad

Figure 10.12: 2015 reptile survey results

The 2016 survey results of which are shown in Table 10.12 below.
Date

Common lizard

Slow worm

Grass snake

Adder

Other

15/04/16

1

15

0

0

1 Toad

25/04/16

0

27

0

1

23/05/16

1

23

0

0

27/05/16

0

42

1

0

02/06/16

0

75

1

0

10/06/16

1

73

0

1

12/07/16

1

41

4

2

1 Toad

Table 10.13: 2016 reptile survey results

A small number of common lizards and slow worms were detected during the presence / absence
survey
The proposed development could have an impact on reptiles due to the loss of some suitable habitat
which will require clearance.
Alternative comparable habitat exists within the Egnedol ownership with similar low numbers of
the same species and this could be used as a translocation site. Therefore mitigation proposals will
involved the capture and translocation of reptiles from areas of the site which could be affected to
the translocation area. This activity will be detailed within a pre-commencement condition in planning
permission.
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Reptile Mitigation
Nationally recognised and accepted capture and translocation methods will be utilised to ensure legal
compliance and to protect the long term viability of the local reptiles population. The capture and
translocation method will involve physical hand capture with the use of artificial refugia to increase
efficiency of capture. A minimum capture effort of 60 days is required with the use of at least 50
refugia mats. (Herpetofauna Groups of Britain and Ireland, 1998). Exclusion fencing will also be
required in order to prevent animals returning or entering the search area. Strimming rough grass and
bramble and removing scrub will assist with capturing by reducing the amount of vegetation cover.
The use of a destructive search will begin by dismantling rubble piles and other debris by hand.
Following this, the vegetation can be stripped using an excavator with a toothed bucket. Firstly, the
top few centimetres of the ground or first layer of rubble should be removed. At least one, preferably two, experienced reptile handlers should be positioned to catch reptiles as they are disturbed.
Following this process, larger and deeper excavations can be made, concentrating on areas such as
tree stumps and buried rubble which could offer areas of shelter to reptiles.
Two areas on site have been identified as a particularly suitable receptor site. The first receptor site
was surveyed during the months of September to October, the results of which are shown in table
10.15 below.
The reptiles recorded were found within the borders of the receptor site 1.

Date

Common lizard

22/09/15

1

Slow worm

29/09/15

Other

1

07/10/15

Toad

13/10/15
19/10/15

1

26/10/15
29/10/15
Table 10.15: Receptor site 1 survey results

The second receptor site was surveyed during May and June 2016, the results of which are shown
in table 10.14 below.
A survey was also undertaken within the second receptor field for reptiles. The results of the survey
are shown in Table 10.16 below.

Date

Common lizard

Slow worm

Grass snake

Adder

23/05/16

0

9

0

0

27/05/16

0

13

1

0

02/06/16

0

10

0

0

10/06/16

0

12

0

0

Other

Table 10.16: Receptor site 2 survey results
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Guidelines (Herpetofauna Groups of Britain and Ireland, 1998) suggest that the receptor site should
ideally be:
•		Local to the donor site, and as close as possible to it;
•		Currently not supporting a population or supporting only small numbers of the species to be
		translocated, and be capable of supporting them given remedial works if necessary; and
•		Not subject to planning or threats in the foreseeable future.
The identified receptor site meets each of these points and will also be subject to enhancement by
installing reptile hibernacula to provide additional places of shelter and foraging opportunities. The
receptor site is connected to an area of dense scrub directly south of the site which leads to the
broad-leaved woodland and reservoirs.
The site has been used as a pastoral field and therefore the suitability of the site will need to be
improved for reptiles. Improvement can be made through the sowing of a species-rich wildflower and
seed mix as well as installing more reptile hibernacula.
The site will need to be managed for reptiles, including maintaining vegetation to various levels
using hand tools as well as cutting back scrub to stop encroachment and the subsequent loss of
reptile habitat.

10.14
10.14.1

Bryophytes and Lichens
Bryophytes and Lichens Introduction
A desk study was undertaken which consisted of obtaining and reviewing data records from WWBIC.
The records returned 19 accounts of bryophytes, consisting of 11 species, within 2km of the site,
none of which are listed on the Pembrokeshire LBAP. One species, Awl-leaved ditrichum (Ditrichium
subulatum), is listed on the UK BAP, however, it was not recorded within the site boundary.
The records also returned 3 accounts of 4 different species of lichen within 2km of the site, none of
which are listed on either the LBAP or the UK BAP.
A review of a previous survey, conducted by AECOM in 2011 was also undertaken. The Bryophyte
survey comprised a desk study and field survey. The desk study included review of data records from
WWBIC at that time which returned four species of bryophytes within 2km of the site.
The field survey found a total of 104 different species within the survey area. The survey area
comprised the former RNAD site, the scrub and land associated with the tunnels and the wooded
valley including the two reservoirs. It concluded that none of the bryophytes recorded from the site
are legally protected, are of national conservation concern or are locally rare. An assessment of the
bryophyte flora against the lower plant guidelines for the selection of biological SSSIs (Hodgetts 1992)
showed that the assemblage is not of special interest in a national context. All of the species are
common or frequent within the British Isles. Therefore, the study corridor is not of particular
conservation interest for bryophytes.
AECOM also undertook a Lichen survey in 2011 consisting of a field survey that included the former
RNAD site, the areas surrounding the tunnels and the woodland that stretches northeast towards
Waterston. The survey resulted in a total of 109 lichens being recorded.
The lichens within the former RNAD area were restricted to the edges of the site and consisted
of pioneer lichens, with some typical maritime lichens located on the edge of the site overlooking
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the estuary. Lichens benefited from the moist and sheltered conditions situated in sections of the
woodland, especially within the area northeast of the reservoirs. The survey concluded that none of
the species recorded were ‘threatened’ and that they were all of ‘Least Concern’.

10.14.2

Bryophytes and Lichens Conclusion
The previous survey found that the Blackbridge BtEf site and surrounding area did not have particular
conservation interest for bryophytes. Biodiversity data searches for the site and the surrounding area
were undertaken. None of the species that were recorded on site were listed on the Pembrokeshire
LBAP or the UK BAP.
Consequently, it is concluded that the development would not adversely affect and bryophyte or
lichen species and therefore no further surveys are required.

10.15
10.15.1

Invertebrates
Invertebrate Legislation
A large number of British invertebrates are protected under the Wildlife and Countryside Act (1981)
(as amended).
Schedule 5 listed species may be protected under relevant parts of Section 9 of the Wildlife and
Countryside Act. For scheduled species, it would be an offence to: •		Intentional kill, injure, take or disturb scheduled invertebrates;
•		Possess or control a live or dead specimen or anything derived from a protected invertebrate
		(unless it can be shown to have been legally acquired);
•		Intentionally or recklessly cause damage to, destruction of, or obstruction of access to any
		structure or place used by a scheduled invertebrate for shelter or protection;
•		Intentionally or recklessly cause disturbance to scheduled invertebrates occupying structures
		used for shelter or protection;
•		Sell, offering to sell, possession or transportation for the purpose of sale live or dead scheduled
		invertebrates, parts or derivatives, including advertising for buying or selling such things.
In addition, Section 41 of the Natural Environment and Rural Communities (NERC) Act (2006) also lists
close to 400 invertebrate species that are classified as Species of Principle Importance.
Section 40 of the NERC Act requires every public body in the exercising of its functions (in relation to
Section 41 species) to:
“have regard, so far as is consistent with the proper exercise of those functions, to the purpose of
conserving biodiversity”.
As a result, listed invertebrates are considered a material consideration in the planning process,
requiring a detailed ecological survey before planning permission can be granted.

10.16.2

Invertebrate Introduction
A desk study was undertaken which comprised obtaining biological records from WWBIC. The
records returned 177 records of invertebrates consisting of 40 species within 2km of the site, with
32 of the species being listed are on the UK BAP, with the scarce blue-tailed damselfly species also
listed on the Pembrokeshire LBAP.
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An invertebrate survey was undertaken by AECOM in October 2010 which included two daytime
surveys and an intervening overnight period where light trapping was undertaken. The survey was
reviewed as part of the desk study, with results showing that no species of particular conservation
interest were present.
Five species were recorded that are listed on the UK BAP for ‘research only’. It concluded that the
RNAD site and the Tunnel areas are of low invertebrate interest whilst the associated cliffs, under-cliffs
and other associated secondary habitat area may be of greater value.
During the Ecological site walkover undertaken in May 2015, the site was assessed to determine
the site’s overall potential to support a diverse or important assemblage of invertebrates, and to
determine what specific further surveys would be considered necessary.
10.15.3

Invertebrate Results
The ecological site walkover concluded that the majority of the Blackbridge BtEf site had low value for
invertebrates due to the areas of scrub being in the later dense phase of succession, and comprising
predominantly of buddleia.
The Blackbridge Eco Park area has been assessed as having potential low-moderate value for
invertebrates. The open area of grassland has been classified as having low potential, whilst the
dense scrub on the southern border of the field is located directly above a vegetated cliff which has
been assessed as having moderate potential for invertebrates.
The Waterston Eco Park area has been assessed as having low value for invertebrates, with the area
being a managed brownfield site which mainly consists of hard standing.
Areas of woodland and grassland which are located between the Blackbridge and Waterston sites
have been assessed as having a potentially moderate-high value for invertebrates, due to the different
types of habitats present which may support a range of invertebrate species, however this area lies
outside the development footprint.

10.15.4

Invertebrate Conclusion
The Blackbridge BtEf development site has been assessed as having low value for invertebrates.
This is supported in the previous study undertaken in 2010 by AECOM. It is concluded that no further
invertebrate surveys are required in this area.
It is anticipated that surveys will be undertaken around the Blackbridge Eco Park area prior to the
commencement of the development. Any additional surveys within the development footprint will
be undertaken as required following discussions with the Local Planning Authority and NRW where
required.

10.16

Marine Ecology Surveys
A marine works application has been made to repair the revetment at the site. The works will only
utilise inert materials and consequently there will be no adverse impact on the SAC or nearby
sensitive designations. An EIA was not required as part of the submission.
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Benthic Invertebrate Survey
Introduction
Thomson ecology were commissioned to undertake a benthic invertebrate analysis from the Milford
Haven Jetty piles and bracing. The report produced as a result of the survey is contained in Volume
3 Appendix 3.9.

10.16.1.2

Methodology
Qualitative sampling was undertaken on the jetty piles.
Five scrape samples were taken from jetty piles. Each sample was 10cm x 10cm square of the jetty
piling scraped into a bag and sealed. A bed sample was also taken at the foot of Pile. Samples were
packed into a coolbox and delivered to the laboratory.
In the laboratory each sample was fixed using a 4% formalhyde solution. After several days in preservation the samples were sieved over a stack of certified (ISO3310-BS410) standard mesh sieves
(4mm, 2mm, 1mm and 0.5mm) in our ventilated washroom. Taxa were extracted from each fraction.
Larger fractions were analysed in trays in the washroom, whilst smaller fractions were analysed
under a stereo microscope.
Once all taxa had been extracted, the samples were checked by a second analyst to ensure organisms were not missed. Following this internal quality control, samples were passed to an experienced
biologist for taxonomic identification using stereo and compound microscopes and standard literature. Due to the high numbers of certain species in each sample, they were subsampled for these
particular species.

10.16.1.3

Results
In the scrape samples the number of taxa varied from 23 to 34 and the number of individuals varied
from 2863 to 8995. The bed sample had 808 individuals from 22 taxa. The scrape samples were
dominated by the black lined periwinkle (Littorina saxatilis) and the Australasian barnacle (Austrominius modestus). The bed sample was dominated by nematodes and the cirratulid polychaete of the
genus Monticellina.

10.16.1.4

Discussion
The scrape samples are moderately rich in fauna and there does not seem to be notable differences
between piles at different locations on the jetty.
No British Red Data Book (Bratton, 1991) or species listed as nationally rare or scarce (Sanderson,
1996) were found in the survey.
Two non-native species (Eno et al., 1997) were recorded; namely the barnacle Austrominius modestus and the amphipod crustacean Monocorophium sextonae. Both of these species are widespread
throughout the UK.
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Conclusion
Removing the bracing and deck from the existing piles and replacing it with new bracing and deck
may disturb the existing fauna on or around the piles, but as this would be a short term disturbance
it is likely that all habitats would return to their original state soon after construction ends. Therefore
long-term impact to the integrity of the habitats would be avoided. As no protected species were
found in the samples, there should be no legal or planning policy issues with respect to protected
species at this site. The lack of evidence of protected or rare species at this site also means that
removing the existing bracing from the water column should not be significantly detrimental to the
ecology or diversity of the local habitat.

10.16.2
10.16.2.1

Marine Mammals Assessment
Introduction
Grey seals are a key feature of the Pembrokeshire Marine SAC and the West Wales population represents about 4% of the UK wide population. The seals that breed within the Pembrokeshire Marine
SAC are an isolated breeding population.
Grey seals can be seen year-round but key times of year include pupping, when seals haul out between August through to December (with a peak in September) and the annual moult when adult
seals congregate on beaches during the months of December through to February.

10.16.2.2

Possible impacts of the development
Potential impacts arising from the proposed development, both positive and negative, occurring
through the construction, operational & decommissioning phases have been identified and assessed.
Construction Effects
Construction effects have been identified as follows:
• Noise and vibration due to the jetty refurbishment.
• Disturbance due to replacement of bracing on the jetty.
• Seabed disturbance if a jack-up barge is needed to assist with the jetty refurbishment.
Operational Effects
Operational effects have been identified as follows:
• Disturbance to species due to increased vessel movements during operation.
Decommissioning Effects
The potential effects of decommissioning of the development with regard to marine are likely to be
similar to those of construction.
Assuming that the facility has an operational life of 30 years or more the baseline by which the effects
will be compared to will need to be re-assessed.

10.16.2.3

Assessment of impacts
A construction methodology would be designed to avoid any impact or effect on the Haven. The construction techniques to be used and the environmental protection measures proposed are detailed
in Chapter 15 of the EIA.
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Noise and vibration during construction is temporary and will therefore only be a short term disturbance and it is likely that if seals have been deterred by the construction impacts that they would
return after construction ends.
If during the jetty refurbishment works a jack-up barge is needed, a specific survey assessment of the
seabed within the footprint of the barge will be undertaken prior to the works.
The disturbance caused during operation from increased vessel movements is not considered to
have a direct impact on seals, as their large range within the SAC and adjacent inter-connected areas
will not be constrained or obstructed. Grey seals have appropriate food resources available both within the SAC and beyond. Grey seal populations should therefore not be reduced as a consequence of
human activity.
The assessment on aerial emissions, which can be found in Chapter 8 of the EIA, found no significant
effect on integrity from aerial emissions on the habitat features of Cleddau Rivers SAC.

10.16.3
10.16.3.1

Marine Birds Assessment
Introduction
A data search was requested as part of the phase 1 survey which was undertaken in May 2015. West
Wales Biodiversity Information Centre (WWBIC) returned a large number of bird records within 2km
of the site. The species that have been recorded are shown in table 10.17 below.

Blackbird (Turdus merula)

Green Sandpiper (Tringa ochropus)

Mediterranean Gull (Larus melanocephalus) - Schedule 1

Black-headed Gull (Chroicocephalus ridibundus)

Green Woodpecker (Picus viridis)

Mistle Thrush (Turdus viscivorus) – Red List 2 (UK)

Blue Tit (Cyanistes caeruleus)

Greenshank (Tringa nebularia) - Schedule 1

Mute Swan (Cygnus olor)

Barn owl (Tyto alba) – Red List 2 (UK)

Grey Heron (Ardea cinerea)

Oystercatcher (Haematopus ostralegus)

Coal Tit (Periparus ater)

Herring Gull (Larus argentatus)

Pied Wagtail (Motacilla alba subsp. Yarrellii)

Common Gull (Larus canus)

House Martin (Delichon urbicum)

Peregrine (Falco peregrinus) - Schedule 1

Common Sandpiper (Actitis hypoleucos)

House Sparrow (Passer domesticus)

Redshank (Tringa totanus) - Schedule 1

Cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo)

Jack Snipe (Lymnocryptes minimus)

Redwing (Turdus iliacus) - Schedule 1

Curlew (Numenius arquata) – Red List 1 (UK)

Kingfisher (Alcedo atthis) - Schedule 1

Reed Bunting (Emberiza schoeniclus)

Dunlin (Calidris alpine)

Kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla) – Red List 2 (UK)

Rock Pipit (Anthus petrosus)

Dunnock (Prunella modularis) – Red List 2 (UK)

Kestrel (Falco tinnunculus)

Shag (Phalacrocorax aristotelis)

Fieldfare (Turdus pilaris)- Schedule 1

Red kite (Milvus milvus) – Red List 1 (UK) - Schedule 1

Shelduck (Tadorna tadorna)

Gannet (Morus bassanus)

Lapwing (Vanellus vanellus)

Sparrow hawk (Accipiter nisus)

Goldcrest (Regulus regulus)

Lesser Black-backed Gull (Larus fuscus)

Skylark (Alauda arvensis)

Goldfinch (Carduelis carduelis)

Linnet (Linaria cannabina)

Turnstone (Arenaria interpres)

Goosander (Mergus merganser)

Little Egret (Egretta garzetta) – Red List 2 (UK)

Water Rail (Rallus aquaticus)

Grasshopper Warbler (Locustella naevia)

Little Grebe (Tachybaptus ruficollis)

Whitethroat (Sylvia communis)

Great Black-backed Gull (Larus marinus)

Long-tailed Tit (Aegithalos caudatus)

Wigeon (Anas penelope)

Great Crested Grebe (Podiceps cristatus)

Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos)

Willow Warbler (Phylloscopus trochilus)

Great Spotted Woodpecker (Dendrocopos major)

Manx Shearwater (Puffinus puffinus)

Woodcock (Scolopax rusticola)

Great Tit (Parus major)

Meadow Pipit (Anthus pratensis)

Table 10.17: Bird species records within 2km of the site, recorded within the last 10 years.
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Recorded species of marine birds
All Marine bird species which have been sighted on the estuary have been recorded whilst
undertaking ecological surveys on site from August 2015 to date. The species recorded are shown
in Table 10.18 below.

Marine Bird Species
Lesser black backed gull

Oystercatcher

Herring gull

Mallard

Black headed gull

Little egret

Redshank

Grey heron

Greenshank

Curlew

Cormorant
Table 10.18: Recorded species sighted within the estuary

10.16.3.2

Assessment of Impacts from the Development
The birds have been sighted primarily within the swing bridge estuary where they feed along the
mudflats at low tide.
Overall the marine birds are either resting on top of the water, flying over the estuary or feeding along
the mudflats to the west of the jetty at low tide. On one occasion, approximately 10 oystercatchers
were observed resting along the seawall before migrating across the estuary. No birds were observed to be nesting along the jetty or along the sea wall which bounds the south end of the site.
Construction work along the jetty may disturb marine birds which are foraging or resting nearby due
to noise and vibration. However, since this would be a short term disturbance and since there are
significant food resources within the SAC and beyond, it is not likely to have a significant impact on
the birds.
There will be increased disturbance from increased vessels during the operational phase. However,
the large range that the marine birds have within the SAC and adjacent inter-connected areas will not
be constrained or obstructed and as such, there is likely to be little to no impact on birds as a result of
the increased number of vessels.

10.16.3.4

Conclusion
The jetty is not used for nesting by marine birds.
The development will not have a significant effect on marine birds due to the large extent of the
SAC as well as the amount of supporting habitat used by these species that will remain accessible,
therefore marine bird populations should not be reduced as a consequence of development activity.
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Future Land Management Programmes
Examples of Land Management Techniques that may be Employed
In total, approximately 21% (30ha) of the land owned by the developer will be developed.
Around 79% (110 ha) of the site will remain relatively untouched, which will provide an excellent
opportunity for an ecological land enhancement scheme to be employed, both as part of the development and within areas that are remote from the proposed project.
The following are examples of schemes that could be employed in the future, both to gain a
better understanding of the biodiversity in the area and also to enhance the landscape so as to create
increased biodiversity for local species.

10.17.2

Conservation Area
One area towards the Northeastern boundary of the Blackbridge site could be designated as a
conservation area. Another area, south of the existing access track is also to be used as a reptile
receptor site. These areas are highlighted in red in Figure 10.28 below.

Figure 10.28: Location of dedicated conservation area
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This conservation zone will have easy access to the forested areas and reservoirs, which will be
located immediately to the south and will enable creation of pathways and subsequent easy access
for species to traverse to and from both areas.
The area will be periodically surveyed and managed (by strimming vegetation down) in order to
promote increased biodiversity in this location.
The existing brick building will be improved and converted, providing a dedicated structure that bats
will be able to utilise.

10.17.3

Flora and Fauna Surveys
Further survey work post-development would aim to gain a better understanding of the flora and
fauna occupying the site and surrounding areas.
This would be beneficial in order to monitor the success of habitat enhancement methods, allowing
fine tuning to take place if necessary.

10.17.4

Improvement of Existing Culvert / Installation of Improved Culvert
The existing culvert onsite consists of a basic, shallow concrete run. The culvert is exposed in some
locations and of poor quality.
Improvement to the existing culvert will be made, in conjunction with the installation of a new culvert
in some areas of the site.
The new culvert will be designed to enable Otter travel from the coast to the reservoir.
Improvements could include the addition of weirs and artificial pools in the culvert, along with the
introduction of vegetation that would promote the influx of increased biodiversity and improve water
quality.

10.17.5

Introduction of Cattle and other Grazing Animals
Some of the area within the site ownership consists of open fields suitable for grazing animals.
Grazing animals are beneficial for increasing the biodiversity of fields. They often select dominant
plant species during grazing, thus allowing less competitive plants to become established which
increases species diversity.
Due to animal movement, grazing rates differ across the landscape, thus creating a mosaic of
different sward lengths and micro habitats.
Furthermore, trampled areas create bare ground, providing nurseries for seedlings and areas in which
invertebrates and reptiles can utilise for warmth.
Animal dung provides a habitat in which certain insects such as beetles and flies thrive, providing food
for birds, badgers, foxes and bats.
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Conclusion
Advice will be sought from suitably qualified ecologists in their respective fields to tailor a site
specific management plan, with the long-term aim of improving the biodiversity and quality of
habitat in this area.
All ecological enhancement schemes will be integrated to form a comprehensive Land Management
Plan which will be agreed with the County Ecologist, prior to them being implemented.
The site offers the opportunity to enhance the biodiversity of the area above that which currently
exists, whilst also enabling the regeneration of the brownfield site.
EPSM Licenses will be required prior to commencement of the works. In order to enable this to be
achieved further consultation will be required with NRW and Pembrokeshire County Council following
the granting of Planning Permission.

10.18.1
10.18.1.1

Development Phase
Contractor Responsibilities and Working Methods
Due to the sensitive nature of the site, it is important that any contractors undertaking work are made
aware of the ecological significance of working procedures.
European and national legislation can enable imposition of fines and further penalties if any work
undertaken that has a detrimental effect on protected species, is deemed to have been reckless or
deliberate in nature.
Consequently, prior to any work being undertaken that may have a detrimental effect on the
biodiversity or sensitive species, an Ecological Design Strategy (EDS) will be devised in line with
BS42020:2013 (BSI, 2013), whereby risks are outlined and managed so as to advise and enable
contractors to undertake work in the most ecologically friendly manner.
In order for the EDS to be compiled, agreement in principle to the mitigation, compensation and
enhancement measures could be granted in the form of pre-works planning conditions associated
with planning consent.

10.18.1.2

Construction and Environmental Management Plan (CEMP)
A CEMP will be devised prior to any construction works. This will cover all environmental impacts
with regard to the construction phase.
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